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AND WHATCAME OF IT.

BY EMMA OABRISOX JOKES.

W. T. COX, Editor and Proprietor.]

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!

Business Slinrtory. Business Directory.

NOTICE. DRUGS, DRUGS !
ALL those tadebtedto Wm. E. G RACE, .tar 

note or book *or book âeoounl, wilt please

CALL AND SETTLE
The Mme without delei

Office on Lighthouse 8t.
r. Andrew J

For Bale
200 BARBELS SALT! 
$1.25 PER BBRL.

▲ QUANTITY OF

IRON!
$8.50 ?XBr*iOO ‘ POU1TDS !

W*. B. GRACE,
Oateiek.UM«i.fc.lIIU '8U. W32.ll

ts

The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Humber.’*

GODERICH; C. W.. THURSDAY, JUNE. 7,1866.

Ji & J. SEEGMILLER,
TA.rirjNKii.sr

DEALERS
m

LEATHER FINDINGS !
*e.,*o.

GODERICH. C. W. -

f. JoniDAisr,

(Successor!oR.B.HeynolJs) ,/f

Medical Hall,

Court-Hour eSquaretGoHtilth ,

DISPENSING CHEMIST $ DRUGGIST
Ueelenn>andlmporleroi

GENUINE DRUGS
Chemical», Per fumet y t 

H>tr Ça;>th. and Natl Brushes

PAINTS,OILS, COLORS, DVB STUPS, •

EO BSE & CATTLE MEDICINES
CARDEN •CIOS, AO., AC.

Orderstrom Medics! men 'punctually attendedto 
a t Itf/unut 'trade Puree.

N.B.—Physician’s Prescriptions carefully die-
l"u«k ncfc. J W. 10.1688.

LIGHT! LIGHT TiGHTT

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil».

For Sale by
F. JORDAN.

Oodench. Jan. 17.IhZ>9 50

MBHKT WAREHOUSE

Business Directory.

GENERAL INSURANC^TgEHCY
FIRE, LIFEJl MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office,! 

Toronto.
Capital $100,000. Marine Department. 

GEORGEBUMBaLL, k Co., Agents.

Wtstmi Inséra net Company Limited,
NON-TARIFF OFFICE, ENGLAND, 

FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.
CAPITAL, £1,006,000 STKBLIXO.

Chief Offices—-7 Waterloo Place, London ; 
77 King St., Manchester. 

Chairman—J. Tomlinson Hibbert, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Club, London, 
and the Grange, Urmston, near Manchester.

General Manager—Arthur Scratchley, 
Esq., M. A., formerly Fellow and Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen’s College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall,. 
Church Street, Toronto.

SCOTT k DEGIIASSL 
" ' Managers. B.N.A. 

CAPT. R. THOMAS, Marine Inspector.
GEO. RUM BALL, A Co., Agents.

QUEEN FIRE ft ÜfTiNSURANCE CO.

Capital Two Millions Stirling.
Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings,

, Liverpool.
CANADA BU AN (11 OFFICE, VNION BUILDINGS, 

MONTREAL.

WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 
Thomas, Kay, Esq., lion. John Young, Hen 
ry Thomas, Esq., David Torrance, Esq.

Hankera—M oison *s Bank. Lewi A (/ri
ser»—Messrs. Torrance k Morris. Medical 
Adviser—Win. Sutherland. -Esq., M. I), 
Surveyor - James II. Snringle, Esq. Audi- 
tor— Thomns R .Johnson, Fsq. Resident 
Secretary and General Apent—M. Macken
zie Forb> s, Esq.

Union Buildings, 2G St., Francois Xavier 
Street.

OEO. RUMBALL, k Co.. Agents.

The above Companies take risks on the 
most favourable tern s.

CEO. RVMRALL k Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April, i860. wlO

u Lucy, if you mean to sew this button on, 
I do wish yord do it—I can’t wait all day.”

speak a bit crois, only emphat
ic ; bot I was out-of temper that morning, 
and my bead ached badly from sitting up too 
late the night before. Tom bad gone to a 
supper for the second time since our marriage 
—given by some of Lis bachelor friends, and 
had come home the worse for it. It had pro
voked me intensely. So I had followed him 
to bed in sullen silence, and awoke, none, the 
better pleased after my sleep, on the morning 
alluded to. To make the matter worse, just 
as he spoke about his button, the knife, with 
whicl I was cutting bread for his lunch, 
slipped, inflicting » deep gush do my band ; 
and thé baby awoke, and sent up her sharp, 
little cry from the cradle, all in one and the 
same mi ment.

“ Yon can wait as well as I did last night, 
l reckon/’* I replied, sharply, really engvy at 
last. “ Don’t hurry me—I do all I con, and 
more than I am able to do, with one pair of

Tom dropped his button, and turned to
ward me with a startled, •* Why, Lucy 1”

“ Don’t Lucy me.” I retorted, throwing 
down the bread, and catching up the baby, 
while the blood streamed from my hand over 
her white gown. tl You’ve done enough—- 
you’ve broke my heart. I wish 1 had never 
se'en you—I wish I was back with my father 
and mother.”

I broke down with a burst of hysterical 
tears, ar.d seeing the blood on my hand, Torn 
came over ar:d knelt down, beside me.

Why, Lucy,” he said, his voice and eyes 
full of tenderness, •* you've cut your band.-r

( my husband's writing. I tore.lt open and 
iread :

**- Dear Lucy,—I have Broken out of jail, 
and am going—well, no matter where; I 
didn’t strike Hasting* with an intention to 
kill him. I was intoxicated, and it wfts more 
bis fault than mine ; but he may die —and 
then—at any rate, it is better for you, Lucy, 
for mo to go. I neyer was worthy of you. 
Now, you can go back to your father, and

THW FîRNTAVfl Aft ATN ! I Wel,s- *n<* Ihe Police commissioners and AAEi rXJXlAJnOütfülH I Uni|pd S|aU51 Uanhei .u^eiwd ir.for-

GES. SWEEflEI IN THE WAIT "r """L'n? IrLmeTri,
PATH *,ewrtj : t_ headquarters, and fears being en-

forget me and be You will find the
bonds for that money I have inAlie bank, in 
my desk ; it is enough to make you npd the 
child comfortable. Forgive and and forget 
in'». Lucy. God bless you—vou and the 
baby! ' Tom.”

That was the end Î That was the reward 
that my cross word had purchased, for me ! 
Truly, truly, the wages of sin is death. We 
shall not ne*d one pang of corporeal suffer
ing, one spark of real fire, to perfect our tor
ment, if we are lost. Conscience is all suffi
cient-remorse, that worm that never «lies, 
it is us°less for me to attempt to talk about 
wliat'I suffered it, the weary, weary days that 
followed that morning I Words enn’d not 
express it. and no soul, save one that lias 
passed through the samp furnace of affliction, 
could begin to understand it. lint I lived, 
for sorrow ar.d death rarely walk" in each, 
other’s steps, and nursed my babe, and did 
the work that my hands had to do. I did not 
go back to my fattier. I remained in Tom's 
home, at d kept his things all about me. even 
to his c.i > banging on the wall. Forget him ? 
Does It.vo ever forget ?•

Hastings did not die. He rec ivered, and 
made a public statement. He was more i-i 
fault, he said, than Tom was. Then he put a 
notice in all the papers, telling Tom to co ne 
back ; hat he did no* come.

The winter passed away with'long, long 
nights of Litter remorse, and tender recollcc-' 
tiens of the dear husband, whose strong arms

“»•».» Her., (rive me the ,tad onM ^ ;„d luph.,rt. The
bkedsr' * ’°U b“‘d UP"JU* ** b0,r filingthe «ummer-.nolhM winter. 

He held out his hands for the baby, but I

TRELEAVÉN.

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY.

D. GORDON,
CAIIINI'tT MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Manufactures ana tma now .in hand a complete 

assortment ot Furnitnre, at Ins Wareroome,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

«ore *.
S.U», llure.us, Tshle., Il«i<l.«l., H.ir, 
Cm» end Wo.il .fMrd Chair., Oil, Moalding 

uni Lnokiiig Gtuew.m mrietj.ot
Heme Mmfactare end Imported!!

D. G. has always on hand a eonmlete as* 
ortment of C0FFIS8. Also, HBARSB8 
TO HIRE.

Lumber and Cordwoad taken in el- 
change for Furniture.

Goderich, 27th Oct.. 1803 w!7

Tablets, Talkie-Tops, Ac.
Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build

ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ha
ros, &c., Cheap for Cas-h. 

GODERICH, C. W.

mUR Sabscfibers having commenced the 
A Axe making in connection with tne 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farmers can get

A Good, Home-Made Axe
Al » rfl*ion»ble figure. We are also prepur 
•d to i.mp old u« and make them » good
U of’».

(BPjs ®3 a iraijxi»:

Mill ticks Made or Sharpened »
And warranted to do good work.

JOHN McPHEBSON * Co. 
Goderich, Dec. 5. 1865. w.w37

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MEBCiXTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Co.

U1.BMMI.1I ISO». .

CAPITAL £2 0.10.000, STEELING.

Fire Department.

INSURANCES effected on "II ctaue. ol
risk, at muder.te' rule.. L.wti preuij l-

11 Life Department
Tn virtue oftlie guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company cou adopt rate* lower than arc 
practicaole by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

buildings and other isola.ed risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will'be glad to re

ive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, ana will always he ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wro. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich, Mav 1st. 1806. sw70

Sign of the
Large Padlock.

/,.*?■

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to ma ko

jSLIDVj^KrOJE3S
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MUST AlWANTAUFOrS TERMS.

Thé rosi of eflcc ting a Loan will be found 1 
much lower than in other Societies o? a siimar 
iminrv. Tin* al'.entma of the Born wee is Called | 
to the fact, that-he will receive the lull amount of 
the Luaii. Without any «lcdueliou being made for 
interest vr piiymeni» m advaoc».

Advance» mav lie repnid Monthly or Yearly, 
exi ending over a period of from one • to fifteen

FUR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

S. POLLOCK,
Agent and Valunior for the Society at Goderich.

Godemh.C.W., 1 M«, wl3

HONEY TO LEND
ON IMPItOWD FAUMS,

AT 8 PEK CENT!
Some to Invest In Town Properly

J. B. OORDAN, 
Barrister; &c.s Goderich. 

fiUdcrich, Sept. 13, !c64. sw3'll \

Money to Lena,
vsryeasoiiable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE^

Orabb's new Block. 
Goderich. 9th Jan. I8C&: iTiO-lyr

snatched her away and went on sobbing,
Don’t cry, Lucy.” he continued, stroking 

the hair back from my forehead— •* please 
don't. I know I’ve done wrong, dear-ybot 
I didn’t mean it. I fell in with some of the 
old boy«, and they persuaded me against my 
will. But its the last time, Lucy—the last 
tiinf.”

Why didn't I turn to him then, and help 
and cv.cvuiage him ? Because my mean, ty 
-ranneos temper got the best of my woman's 
heart.

“ Ob. yes,” I said, sneermgly, u it is easy 
enough to make fine promises—you told mo 
the same thing before. IIow can you ex
pect me to trust you now 7”

Tom was spirited and quick-tempered— 
great, loving-hearted tflen always arc. He 
sprang to his feet like o Husk, and, before F 
had time'to think or speak,had left the room. 
I tossed the child into her cradle^ and rushed 
to the door—but it was to late—he was gone, 
I just caught a glimpse ot him turning the

I went back to the little breakfast room. 
How blank and drear it looked, sud what a 
sharp, stinging thorn there was in the very 
core of my heart ! I loved Tom,and tie loved 
me. We had been married only eighteen 
months, and this was our first quarrel. I sat 
down, with the babe in my tu rns, heedless ot 
my morning worlj, and tell to thinking. All 
the old, happy days came back ; and one d^y 
in particular, when we sat in Dunberry Wood. 
It was in autumn, and hi] the world seemed in 
a blaze of gold, ns the sun slid down, and the 
squirreîs chattered overhead, dropping a ripe 
nut, now ar.d then, into ray lap, as I sat there, 
with '

The First Shot — Police
man Fired at !

From the Buffalo Express, May 31 st.

Buffalo seems to hare become for the 
nonro the gcogfra dries! “ head centre *' of 
Fcnianism— Feminism, that Is, of the 
Roberts and Swiencÿ pattern, as distin
guished from the article for which Jamas 
Stephens certifies. As was announced in 
the special dispatches of the Express at 
the time. Gen. Sweeney begin move 
mente for a serions demonstration, of 
which Buffalo was supposed to be the 
point of departure, abont two weeks ago. 

uEX, SWEENEY IX BVFFAI.O.
Last week, G-m. S. with other Fenian 

military leaders, was in this city, and we 
understand that his plain of operations 
was finally discussed here, adopted nn-1 
arrangements perfected for carrying it in
to execution immediately.

On Monday or Tuesday evening of last 
week à council of war was held, and its 
sitting continued until three o’clock in the 
morning. The debate upon the question, 
to do or not to do, was long, earnest, ini- 
passionate. Gen. Swccniy declared that 
something must be done, or attempted to 
be done, in Canada, whatever its result, in 
order to rescue the order and all belonging 
to it from disgrace. His desperate argu-.

spring a
Three years we nt by—crept by.

My child, Tom’s little baby, grew to be a 
fairy little thing, with fair blue eyes golden 
hair, ami a tongue that never wearied of prat
tling. A:I day long she sat on the door-step
where ihv ««nin* mnlwan., lintel in. Ii.p- pr.-vailuj n- ,in.t a feoLl.' ^position
ini? to her doll, and,listening, while I told her . * . _ ° . - ”* *, ;
oftlie father who would come back to tis one J an* wncii the Council .broke up the die 
day. For Bu-ely he would come. Surely had been CT3t,the programme of Canadian 
(lud'.»,™, would Tontl„nf. ,om. inT«io„ hU 0(lt tUe urJcra fur tlrili
sation. Some pardon for such tears, snob bit- * '
1er repentance as my aool had ponred forth., prononnccd.

1VOL. XiXHND. 18»
7tv fs to be hope# tttit a more careful en- 
qairy into the peculiar features of eidi town:. 
•hip will lead to à different conclusion.^ 
that formerly urriived at, t!ie overlooking of 
which with serious toes’ bitStnsna/eièeffl has 
caused some of the new Township»*».groan 
n.ider au Hl:np*î.i«ti>Ic'ruhîe load u( taxation. 
Oii oxarniuing lLo cqualiz ilion çommitt- e’s 
report ot-1863 H wilt he teen that thd dlffe:- 
cnee ontda Lei<wea â first and glass
townahin L but trifling. Of the dnffvtTiw on 
cleared ‘hind we would mit comp nïrt. but x& 
make n differenc e but ween Tuckeriiéith 'and 
Wawanvsb of'ouly fvo dullaif and a half ott 
uncicarrd land, is to say the legist a iniseçable 
httumpt at Cquafizition. How- it i^Svell 
known flat Ant* uncleared land in mm* either 
old seith-4 To>vu*hips «.a*, valuable the 
cleared land pa account of it's Ivcallfy, value 
of timber, Aé., whereas in ‘WawanoW* tî-cf 
best wild lim-i in the front tdthe Tomwhirr 
can be bought at frura uino to.leiL ,dpA»i V 
per acre. What then ftt it w(,rth when dx'er< 
nged from front Id rénr with sixteen thou»' 
sand acres of s*iunp tirai w aimost wwthk^a. 
if thu$ offvrtyi for sale it would not bring.#i>' 
d.il!ars per acre. H..w theft enti’ cmiCiem a 
and ja Igemcnt value such land it ten dotlars 
and a, half per Sue. it wiji qmilunHood 
troy this the difficult positi m bi whicjfjthe 
pc"or fictt'cr is qifilt-cd. lie not only pilés a 
heavy i ssesstoent oil his own laml, but *!*» 
bis proportion ot the mcreaso oyer the Ipc.tl 
Assessors t-onavienttoos valuation of aîui +t 
worthless land held in spe«i!a|M>W. THére ia> 
no test so trying to the conscience jas.-when a 
man is made a judge in fis own causa the re- •' 
suit of that test time w»!|| sheop. »AYe ask mi 
favour-but th.it; of jostie» which ill 1W ^rcs- 
siot case would be quîte^ boon. *

Yours truly,
A RATEPAYER.

Wawnnosb, 29th May, 1866, -f

That third spring was peculiar somehow ; 
the far-off sky seemed to drop down in nearer, 
bluer folds ; the sun wore sifter radiance ; the 
trees, the grass, the flowers a diviner, tender
er beauty. I rose in the morning, and looked 
out of my little window at Ike kindling glories 
of morn, with a feeling of strange, tremulous 
expectation. I Sfcmcd to feel the shadow of 
some great event that winged its flight above 
me—the one prayer of my heart scorned 
about to be answered.

DEPOTS OF ARMS—MILITARY AUCTION
EER! NO.

The first business s?cms to lnve been 
the establishment of depots’of arms at 
convenient points. At Eric this was ill 
managed. The agent there had been in
structed to advertise a sale of military 
wen;»on§ and equipments, in order to cover

One evening ! oh, that evening 1 A May , fly, reception and storage of such property 
sky, soft and blue, hung over a green, bios-1 ... . „ K J
soming earth. Tbo turtle cooed in the dis- «s a legitimate transaction of commerce, 
taut wood, and the robirt twittered, to her
young brood amid the misty bloom of the 
orchard. God's love ehor.e in the gçld'-n 
brizhtnvss of the-westward-going sun. My 
child, little Eflie, sat on the doorstop, talking 
to her doll, and watching the buds. All at 
once, she clapped her dimpled hands and 
bounded» to her feet.

u Mammy,” she cried, gleefully, puppy 
comi,n’—i>appy coinin’ ; Kftie go meet him l”

The words stirred my heart to its ntmtst 
depths, and, dropping my work, I followed 
her out at the door. A man was coming Up 
the garden path—bis garments tattered—lis

Ktl&the bit jo»of «immer ie e, hair, lia» . alid u„c,Tlain. A k«nr, co
tmg a purse for Tom. . ** Id >ubt ! I called to Eflie to come back, hut

“ L'.cy, he said,a* l wove tit the ’us^gohl- j „be ^ on. b. cdtewwf my command. Tom’a 
en stitches, ‘‘ you ve knit my love—my very , lillie spauitil, that I had petted and taken 
life-up in thatpu.se. Tell m- now. he:oie- j care 0Hor lus sake, darted from his kerfkel 
you Giii h it, how is :t to be . Am I to leave | wjt|B a |>eculiar cry, such as I had never
you, and —and------ Ob ! I went think of it ; b,.ard |roui it before. What did it all.mennY
cvcn^Lury it would be too dreudlul ! 1 My Lean throbbed and my koee* began to

I answered.

C onsulate of I be United State* of 
A liter tea.

I» V U Iv M HtlTF.L.
Office hours frotu 9 o’clock, a. m., to 3 

o clock, p, tn.

REW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY h. gardiner & Co.,

JAMES WMAILI

ARCHITECT,
Pf.ANS AND MTAlkNCATlONS ot Build 

' jng*. Ace., got up i u a neat and correct style 
» p» OiRce at the liuroii Auction Mart, M"ar- 

kutSquare.!iodeneb. . tew vlu71yly

WHOLESALE A Nil RETAILWHOl.fcSAi.e. A.-xv

Hardware Merchants, <>.
market Square, Goderich.

Tebd»C liston every Wednesda>/rom II a.m
o I p. n.^ 81:10

Market Square, Code ich,HAVE now on hand a comp ete and well as
sorted stock of Hardware, consisting In

OVER
ARCHIBALD'S STORE. Crabb’» Block.

OOD1.1CH.
ittPieio* uewT »*oTMTtr«Liiooei.

Picrr.M uke» iu ««ry «tjl» *“d m *11

kiad. ol wtefcer.
ty- PRICKS LOWER tbsn elwwbere e

Cen“U- D. CAMPBELL.
God.neh.Dec. 1.1865. •"*»

Broad Axes,
Chopping Ax»«,

Augu's. Brushes. Borax,
- Waggon Boxes, Canada Plate*, 

JCh.iM, l urry-l ouil", Uonlogr, Dun. 
F^rt.-tUyfuik., Ulc.Ællg. Vlw f 

(Iflirt Tlrt, Brind.lonrl, - h"'• V*P*
Hiogu» al. kimL.Jru", «cel, Sprn. Slccl,

WILL I AM ’ S

Victoria Organs and Melodeoi
n ill tbk Birr»*«r urns.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
ADDRESS—H- 8. Willi*»’». Toronto ____

or W. T. Co», E.q-, Goderioh. who will .up fiOSKER, PROPRIETOR. THE
ply catalogues. wt. » — ?~ nu..aniiv «ituated on au

ins.

iogea al. kind».-iron, raeei, J-
Hubs, Spokca, and Bent Mufl, Bar 

Lead, Lamp Glamee,. Lookmg 
Vinsse#-, Looking- Glass 

Plate, llorse Nail»,
, Cut Nails,

ï : Raw
Aod Boiled Oil, Benzoline,Cool Oil, Machinery

Oil, Vamuh, Paint» and Colon-, Coal 
Oil Lames, Plough Moulds,

Muley Saws,Crosscut 
Saws, Hand>

Saws, 
jcc.

tt- The «bore will he «old ehe.p lor C..h,

GILLINQand STOBQEON TWINE
for sale cheap.

Agents for Commercial Union Assurance Co.,
of Lendon,England.

1st September, 1866. „

HÏHUHD HOTEL, GODERICH

DE TVT 1ST BY
Dr. P II B L P ».

. wrt 8UKGICAL A MECHANICAL 
OvntI'T, (micce.i*or to T. B. Mont- 

IJXCXJLx gomery,) Vooencb, C. Vf.
Boost» over Mr. F. Jordan’* Drne Store

January tlih.lstil. .wS8-yly
------------------- «--------------------------------------------- —

« .lohn Campbell,
pKNnHAh UOMM1.SSION AGENT
VJT ComirfisMionerm Queen’s Bench, lor taking 
a(Mavit».Convevan. cr,dcc.,Acc. OlBceon Broad 
wav, Villagt’Ol Kincardine.L.W. 9:9

£*eter Sl’Rae.
nOHWAHDLB AND COMMISSION
1 Merchant,Invcruuron, C. W. Notes and 
Accountscollvcted. Business of any kind en- 

sted to him will receive prompt attention.
w40-lvfoex 

I». McDougall,
r ICENSED AUCTIONEER, BAYFIELD
Là Couuty ol Huron. Sale» in village or eoantjr
anctuall v attended to. wS-lvre"

E.____________ nm'mrf i»n«P*i hicli. overlooking the Harbor

OB0. BUMAU 6 00,
FORWARVEltS. '--------------------------------------

iu4 CêàllSfllO* lerebaat»,
MALipS I" ALL KIM»» oF

PRODUCE, CI1AL, S^ALT WATER

t> A*«*U fnr 6»t elm H*rio. Md F«
---------- Compute.

HARBOR QUAT,_GoAtrtthAP.fr

Meetaorn-u-—------- ------
^ümêrclalHolet.Wtclicll C.W

TOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thi» i« the J™Lull bust Country Hotel ie WcWerrt
C.^r.u.1
iWHOtel'. Home.«eIc*rri.*e. for Hje.ee 
|$e ShortestNotice,

w. M. SAVAGE,
. i and sell. New York Drafts—Green
back»—National currency—State notes, 

and uncurreut money, at current rate ot
exchange.

19th Dec., 1865._____________w4Myr$ )

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE A MARINE, t

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield. C. W, April 16,1865. w!2

‘^GEORGE lOaUES.

AuettT ol lh. V. W. Farmers Mntuai and 
Stock Comp.nr, H»miltou, C. W.

G. Forbes, Lot 2b,
w8iy«

Con 3, Morvin.
Dtnele, P. O.

have the parse, and the hand tirât Luit it, 
too.*’ _ >•

Poor Tom, he cried then just like a little j 
child— hr, She bravest man in the tillage.

. No fault to find, only he’s a leelle too 
wild—fpo fond of gay company ; but you 
must tame him, Lucy, os your mother did 
me.” ,

That was my old father's advice on our 
wedding day. My heart sn^pt? me dreadfully 
as I called it to mind that morning. Had I 
d?me my duty ? Had I followed the example 
ofn^r trother, who never let fall an unkind

But Tom would be home to dinner ! The 
thought brougV.t me to my feet. I did u^my 
work briskly, and wènt about cooking just 
snch a dinner as I knew he liked. The plum 
pudding was done to perfection ; the baby In 
a clean slip, and rays *lf all smiles to rc'ceive 
him when, the clock struck one. Bat he 
didn't come,

I put by the untasted dinner and prepared 
supper, and lit a bright tire in. the little par
lor. He should h^yc a pleasant welcome. 
But he did not conic. Eight, nine, ten 
o’clock, and I put by the untasted supper, 
and baby and I went to the nursery to watch 
and wait. IIow the little thorn in my heart 
pierced and rankled ! Tom had broken his 
promise, and my unkindness was the cause 1 
Nothing else rang in my ears thrcffigh the 
long hours.

About two o'clock I heard a noise below, 
and went to the window. There was a roan 
on the porch, I could just see him in the dira 
light.

Toro, i, that you ?” 1 asked softly, put
ting out my head.

“ Yes ; opep the door, Lucy—quick. The 
police are after me.”

My heart sunk. The police after him ? 
What could he have done ? I ran down 
swiftly and unlocked the door. But as I did

yon, sir.”
“ For what ?” I cried.
•'* For murder P’
The door seemed sliding beneath tay feet, 

but I caught ot the door to steady myself, 
and looked nt Tom. At that instant, the 
official -uncovered his lantern, and oh, my 
God I there was blood upon my husband’s

All the rest is blank. When I came to life 
again, I was in bed in ray own room, and 
kind, compassionate faces were around me. I 
risked for Tom. He was in prison awaiting 
his trial. There bad been a quarrel at the 
tavern, whither my cruel words had driven 
Tom ; and Tom had struck bis antagonist. 
The man was not dead—though they thought 
he was at first—but he was badly hurt about 
the head. Bet if he recovered—well, it 
would not go so , hard with Tom.

I arose and went down to the prison-*-bnt 
they would not admit me. No one was to 
see my husband until after the trial. Another 
day crept by—a night—and then a morning 
came. I went ddwn to the door, and opened 
it, with the vague feeling of expectation 
which always accompanies severe affliction, 
and looked out. The sun was rising—God’s 
sun—rising grandly and brightly oves the 
black stone jail. The frost hung thick and 
sparkling over everything, even on the scrap 
of folded paper that lay at my leet. I stoop, 
ed and picked it up idly, as we catch at a 
straw or twig, sometimes, whhowt any motive 
or power of volition. The superscription 
caught oy eye—It was my own name-and

My heart throbbed and icy knees began 
you arc to tremble. Littlo Eflie ran on, holding out

both dimpled hands, her golden curls blown 
all about her rosy face.

“ llow-de-do, pappy ? Fs your little girl, 
Eflie,” she lisped, as, she reached tho man’s

He sloped and raised her in his arms, and 
then his glance rested on me. And such a 
glance—such a face ! Pale, haggard, worn 
hy sorrow and suffering to a mere shadow. 
Tom's ghost come back from tho grave. 
Not that either, for my frantic arms grasped 
something, some tangible form.

*• Oh. Tom !" I cried, “is it you ? Speak, 
speak, and tell me ?”

11 Yes, Lucy, it’s me. I couldn't bear »t 
no longer— i’m dying, I'm oying, I believe— 
and I couldn't go without seeing you and the* 
little one again.”

My ai ms held him fast, tattered garments 
and all ; my tears fell on his poor, pale 
face like rain. 1 would never let him go

*‘ Tom, T^bm,” I sobbed, going d >wn on 
my knees before hitp, “ on, forgive me ! 
forgive me !—I have suffered so much.”

*• It’s me- that must ask forgiveness, Lucy,” 
he said humbly, “ not you—Î was wrong--”

But I stopped him short*.
” No Tom. my cross word did it all,” I 

said ; " but for that we might have been 
happy together all these weary years——»”

*• Mammy, mammy,’' ~ interposed Effit*, 
twisting herself rdthol on her father's should
er, ‘ don't1 cry no' mere—pappy’s cqpie 
back.”

Yes, thank God, he had come back,, poor, 
and tattered and hungry--like the Proaigal, 
but my Tom, my husband, nevertheless. I 
would never speak cross words to him any

It is spring-timé again. The sweet May 
sunlight steals in at my window, as I write 
and 1 hear the turtle cooing* in the distant

legitimate
He misunderstood his iustiuictions, failed 
to cdvcrtjse, and the muskets in his hands 
were seized by the government officers.

Iti Buffalo lucre was more cuteness, as 
we infer witlioet any positive knowledge, 
from an advertisement which has appeared 
for several days past in the columns, of 
The Express, announcing a “ peremp
tory sale of Md'kcts, Rifles and Commis
sariat stores, by Ik O'Duy, at his Auction 
and Commission House, Nos. 20 and 2Î. 
Pearl street, Friday moraing, June 1st., 
at .10 o’clock, on account of whom it m iy 
concern.” Our reporters visited Mr. 0- 
Day’s establishment yesterday in portrait 
of information, but were assured that, the 
Lpxcs of muskets, pistols, etc., had not 
been opened—would not be opened until 
Friday, and that the consignee knew 
nothmgi whatever yet as to the quality, 
manufacture, pattern or value of bis weap
ons—not even sufficient to recommend 
them to a frorchascr. One side of Mr. 
O'Hays establishment seemed to be filled 
with formidable boxes, sufficient to col- 
tain, if p icked with muskets, enough for 
the arming of a brigade. TUe cellar of 
his establishment has Jong' b.cn under
stood to be the arsenal and drill room of 
the F. B., but darkened windows have, 
kept its secrets well from prying eyes.

THE GATHERING OF FORCES.
On Tuesday last, front all the informa

tion wc can gather, the concentration of 
Sweeney's forces bngan. From Nashville, 
Louisville, Cincitmatti, lndianapo'is, Col
umbus, and other western points^ quint 
movement of men commenced, tending to 
this point. Our despatches yesterday 
morning announced the passigy of one 
body through Cleveland.

'1 HR ADVANCE GUARD.
About three Inmdied of these men reach

ed Cleveland by a special train from Nash
ville just before midnight on Muniay, and 
immediately separating into small bands 
were quartered among thçir frie» U it» that 
city. On Tuesday morning another party, 
ol about forty, arrived from Columbia, and 
rt night the entire body started for this city. 
As a general rule, they arc stated to have, 
acted in an orderly manner while in Cleve
land, though sume of them were much de-

wood. My husband is a man now, standing moralized. Transportation was provided for
up proudly, his feet upon the grave of old 
temptations. I know that God’s mercy is 
equal to 11 is justice, and hii love greater 

J than either.—Reterton’s Magazine.

£5» The Spider is a friend to agriculture, 
although it is considered disgusting and 
poisonous, and mnny there are that will sta^t 
back and screech at the sight of a spider, as 
if it were » venomous reptile. This probably 
is because tradition and superstition have got 
possession of our senses. We have been bit
ten by spiders and received no more injury 
than 'from a flea ; yet there may be some 
spiders whose bite is poisonous. The spider 
boa eight leg* and eight eyes j it sheds it* 
skin like the snake ; it sometimes survive* 
the winter io a torpid state; it is like other 
beasts of prey, capable of enduring hunger a 
long time ; its food éonsisls of flies and other 
insects which otherwise would devour our 
crops. Look at the multitude of web$ in the 
morning after the fog has : left tho air, and 
you will see yottr field noarely covered, and 
all these little nets art set to cat jh insects. 
How many thousands are daily destroyed ? 
Yet prejudice baa got such a hold of our 
minds that wo frequently step aside to crufb 
them and destroy their nests. Whoever is 
gnilty of doing 10, is not acquainted with the 
history of the spider, or acts against his own 
iutetjast. # *

03» Another attempt to cross the Atlan
tic iu a jolly-boat will soot be made by Capt. 
J. M, Hudson, of New York, His cralt is a 
metallic life boat, 26 feet long and 6 wide, 
to be full ship rigged. Only one man will 
accompany hint on bis fool-hardy voyage.

three hundred and lorty two, which number 
took the ten o'clock train, by the Lake tihore 
road, Tuesday night.

OX THK ROUTE
The demoralization baeainc general, and 

fights were frequent. At one time an entire 
car load were engaged in a general scrimage, 
and many of the party were severely injured. 
At Astabula one man was so badly hurt in 
the templo that little hope of his recovery is 
entertained. All along the road men were 
droped at tfie way stations, more or leg;, 
badly wounded, so that of the three hundred 
and forty-two which left Cleveland, it is re
ported only about three hundred reached 
Buflalo.

AT BUFFALO.
Towards six o’clock yesterday morning tho 

train reached this city, but instead ot, as 
usual, running directly into the depot Ott 
Michigan street, it was'stopped about a mile 
outside, and the parly landed near the Union 
Ironwo: ks. They conducted themselves m 
a most orderly manner, and soon separated 
into small parties, and disappeared under the 
charge of various parries belonging to the 
Brotherhood in this city. After breakfast 
many of them cou’.d be seen making their 
way across Main street singly and in groups 
of two or three, but all seemed to be without 
any definite aim, thobgh it was noticed that 
they asked no questions ns to localities, and 
appeared to kuow as much about the city aa 
the natives.

AT TUX DEPOT.
Daring Toesday night various despatches 

were received io the city, warning the author
ities of the approach of the early. The 

eland telegraphed to 1Mayor of - Cleveland telegrapl Mayor

tertoi ivd that disturbance might arise from 
the preseoct of so large a body of men in 
our midst without restraint, tluf Commission-, 
ers and the Chief of Fo'ice remained on 
duty all night, and wete present at the depot 
on the arrival’ of the train, but no Fenians 
were to ba seen

PRCCAUTIÇXS,
Telegrams were sent by Mayor Wells and 

the Police C imnussioncrs to the Mayors of 
Toronto and Hamilton, giving all the i..form
ation that could be.obtained.

Major Duer, now staliumd at Fort Forter, 
was uls • informed ot tho tacts. Tho force 
at the fort, however, consists çit but fifty men 
belor ging to tho regular army, and there is 
little material of war or me*ns of any kind 
to prevent any attempts at crossing that 
uiyht be ronde.

The IT. S. Marshal aud the Collector a’s > 
notified the com mander of the U, S, steam
er Michigan, hrnl everything was put in read
iness for immediate service.

Dl lUKCI THE DAY.
The utmost secresy was thrown around 

every.movement if any mutual eues t*x>k 
place. A portion ofthe Fenians were qutit
ered at Ira Cabin's restaurant and boarding
house, on Commercial street, near the Canal 
bridge. Another party of men billeted on 
Hugh Mooney\ytaloon, on Ohio street. The 
largest number,, however, were stationed at 
Dudley Htdl, on Main street. During the 
afternoon these places were visited by our 
reporters, but in the neighborhood of^the first 
two nothing was to bit seen of the Juvad.it. 
ft. wns reported that a meeting was lieing held 
at Dudly Hall before which guards were rila-- 
ii»ned. Ono of our reporters managed to 
pius tltt-so gtiiu sentinels and gained the en
trance to tho main hall, but instead of the 
formidable hod tvs ol armed men he exp-cud
to seCj could catch through the openiiig door j > -
only a sight of ha'f a dozen individuals of The Uauuku—The Siring so far ,hir 
decidedly peaceful description. No inform- 
was to be obtained save the gratuitous mid to 
him. welcome statement that he ** had better 
be getting bom'.* to supj>er.” A knife sccni- 
mgly of the kind used f 'r mutilating hiimmi 
th’sh ud led fores to the remark, nnd hafil d 
al all points for the time being, he changed 
his base ol repoi toriol operations and started 
for new fields of inquiry.

AT XIOIIT.
As the evening came on the Strang'ts were 

to be seen issuing from their quarters in vari
ous parts of the city. Taey were dressed in 
every imaginable customs tne only approach 
to uniformity' being tho fact that many ol 
them wore brack felt army huts. No signs of 
arms were to be seen, but from what Injqen 
ed Internal night ;» is inferred that «natif of 
them exiled pistols or knives, Uaf «innate
ly tho good order and seeming discipline 
which had prevailed during ti.c day Were by 
no means maintained throughout the flight.
The groggmfS and rum shops were thronged^ 
and us the liquor began to flow the dcinora 
iizatiou began to spread. » Throughout tlie 
worst quarters of the c ity the presence of a 
new element was unmistakable, and in sever
al cases disturbances took place, but fortu
nately nothing serious resulted. The dens of 
Canal Lloyd and liock streets, were the 
scene*Uf frequent disputes, but it secured as 
though with each navty there were soiyu who 
had authority which they used in enforcing 
order. Whatever disturbances arose were 
occasioned by n few, and must be confess-d 
that the majority conducted themselves with 
cohsiderabld respect for'law and ordor, and 
frequently remonstrated with their commut
ions for their conduct.

A ISEhlOUS FRACAS.
About seven o’clock one of these roving 

parties coming out of a saloon in Canal street, 
where they had evidently been drinkimr, 
came to. words and finally to blows. An 
ulli :er promptly attempted to arrest the 
contestants but was knocked down, nnd on 
again endeavoring to make ntt arrest was 
tired at by one of the party who was armed 
with a revolver*

Luckily the bullet went wide of its inn-k^ 
as did also a second, and nsHsistance^ being 
procured two of the men, whoso names we 
were tumble to learn, were captured and 
m Arched off to Station No. 1, where they are 
now detained. Up to a late hour no informa 
lion had been received at the Station Homes 
of the variojs precincts of any disturbances, 
and no other arrests were repotted.

• AND 8III.L THEY CuMR.
The Lake Shore train arriving hure at toh 

o’clock last nizht, brought reinforcetnents to 
tlie extent of four car loads, numbering from 
200 to 250 men. As in the morning, those 
mysterious passeugids were quietly dropped 
from the train about a mile and a ball' out 
from the depot.. Thence they marched in 
grim silence up 8* ait .street, not forming a 
continuous proe« soon, but trailing along „iu 
successive sqiiads, as though to Çuticeul.their 
numbers and attract us little attention ns 
possible. Not a word w.is spoken. tiyovy; 
man looked steadily before him, nud all were 
uvideiitly iu the beet «•! mural Older. Must 
ot* the uumber Carried black travel "ring bavs ; 
a few had kuajfitavIrY, but no sig r of arms 
appuBted.

at TotrvrtExn iiu.l.
They were nmyebed u» Towiiséiid'Had, ni 

tii’O corner of Muiit and Swan Stn.wts, re tch- 
in/ it ahuut m dnig' t, and disappeared u;> the 
stairway leading to iu interior. Our repor
ter attempted to elicit some information con
cerning the strangers, but his questions «ot 
tiret y failed to awaken confidential impulses 
in tho stern bosoms of those to whom they 
were addressed, tie was informed that u 
citiZ'Mis meeting,was living held in the hall— 
perhaps he would like Jo go bp—nothing to 
iiin 1er—by all means he should go up : nd 
see ; and the invitation was accompanied 
*vir!i su;h grim, sarcastic smilvs that ths un
fortunate reporter lus not vut recoved from 
th«f chill shudders into whicl: a lively imagina
tion thereupon threw him H<* retired from 
tho field of investigation utterly »I.*moroIiz d : 
but at a latter hour—‘about two this morning 
—a more adventurous spirit made his wny to 
the door of the Hall, and contrived t.» as
certain for us that its floor was crowded with 
the sleeping forms of Irelands avengers— 
dreaming no dou’ t of valorous deeds which 
may be in reserve—for when, or where ?
Who know#? ’

MOVEMENTS IN CANADA.
Just before going to press the léîcgrapîi 

brings lira in noun ventent that a sp. cial dv- 
spaiA to the New York Herald, dnied T jr 
onto, May 30, states that Mayor. Well s tele
gram bad been received by tin* mayor of that 
.city, to tne eSfict that six hundred Fenians 
were known to Lava left Clevi-knd.

The Great Western Railway managers had 
sent all their surplus rolling stock into the 
interior,rand it wits rumored in Toronto that 
thtf Canadian Government would today again 
call out the volunteers who hud been <|is-

Mnulclpnl Anscsemcm.

To the Editor of the Huron Sifoal.
Sib.—As tho time is approaching when 

the selected wisdom of tho County shall as
semble to determine the precise value of each 
Township, and fix tho proportion that each 
Municipality will have to pay of the enor
mous amount that the County will require.— 1

south Hit rail.

Fioin our Xpeclra C'«irre*p<riilval.
intf l- ... ..... 

been dry, Cold and barren. We Ijttd a‘frv^ 
days in April of gen’al growing weatbtr— 
since then wo have lmd a series ot hard frost.» 
at nizht. and high c-dd north winds by day. 
Now and then tbo wind would veer to thi 
iuuth, got warmer, threaten rain, and^pci- 
haps come n s ight showfet * then away to the 
north again, and more frost «mf bleakkWhiia, 
the m.i-ita ol ice at -the poitk has L suspect 
something to do with this. ‘ *

The Crops.—I have lately been In^por* 
lions of Hay, Stanley, Uabdtn and Tadke.- 
smilb. Fall win at ns a general thing look»
bad. patches of new land where sod has net o
fill lowed, and tho wheel well jUt in, end we. I 
manured the, crop look* aver age and Jnay 
turn out oudultiu> 1 qt fl-e **t rfbjtffltJm* 
thé appparitneC bf * uiakfng about hafra Cm;? 
«heie cat oil* by the Hvssian fly: last fill. 
when the «yyw went <tff tins Spri“d routs 
were fresh ui'id sound, the fexi erqwiiiK day» 
Ave'bnd in'April started if finely—1 ctimiiu. 
■nee of such >w»wUier would hâép jpaeed d a 
good jrroy : but the Wnder sliout sickuucd a:ul 
uii d tn tlie frosty wîn ’* To day’ pfci.tr ot* 
fields can-be seen Ihri *b which wifHW.ur 
age vara ft person might traVtl a. dàjrî»ml 
never tough a stalk of * dieat. Tbo, Spjii-.g 
erOj-9 tax o !» on grit in in sp'ehd'd ' ord, r — 
and I think rather thore than usual have bi t;a 
put in, ibis may be auçptmted fpr >y Ihç fact, 
iii.it there is not tfie Stock to pasture that Sut» 
hvefl ; nnd mdrd.ver tlie ground hire nevb i*i 
tine order—tho weather Cool for tVftai v« 
work, and plenty .yf buy and ua's to--<l 
them, Tbrt appearance «T tÜe braird 4') faf, 
is all tlmt Cfûtié be Pastures am
very backward—Untile feutra feed <if hay y. t 
as grucdily us ip..^i^ary. Unices wqfy,. i* 
leaky weather come aoou the next nay cror* 
w'ill bo a srim One. - . ■ o

Tub Quinn's Biuthday.»—Ywlerdaÿbxva»
A* Q'iceti’a, weather’s-ipung V,vif beipg w H 
over and the \youtlier favoprablo, a uttra’ral 
move appears to have been made to jfnluni..- 
whero 11 celebrate it. 8 iforth, Bsstv , 
Bayfield, Vurua, Zurich all offered, yt^fue- 
ti'jn, nnd many, and anxious, no dçufü xyere 
the deiiherations in conelftdtng wMid'txf go
to. Alter, cxaminii g the programme y«ur 
covrespondeut decided upon 8eafyrlk», I 
thought of Exeter once where a ‘‘ Sheep 
Shearing Match” was to co nié off, thinking I 
might leuiAi- something, and thus combine 
profit xvuh " piensnrv ; but another itens ira the 
bill of fare 1 thought- more than netirilîsed 
IT,is, vis, ft priz • for making an ugly fine 
through a hut so collar, so ufl 1 want to 8va- 
forth. Î fraud a large gathering uf fiirmers, 
thrir wiws and daughters, and youngifivn 
and maidra.s al Scnfvriir There nevatt^unt
v. hat i Could Ivuru Lad boeu such a cougie- 
gntloit in the village before. Tbo centre of 
attraction was ft field to tlie east of thn\ il- 
lage w here the tun was to com-t off.. Iwu.v 
no Caliithumpiaiis,— I suppose thés» gviü.v- 
m-n bnd either nh den in those diggings, or 
like Ye rick's st irriag’bad been locked up ei.l 
fouldoh't- ’get out. On the field Dr Gale- 
matt w is busy liniy euxcung some,30 of, .his 
Vpln itccrs. the M.ht of the red coats tlii 
bii.i ; one tn tnii.d ot lit imiu’s Que- it i-odHrit 
an*s g ory, but it was too small uu affair tq he 
very iiupresrivy. Jumping, throwing, phe 
stone uud loot'Nio-s I nlowt’d, but the crowd
w. is so great that I bivl us opportunity of 
knotting cither buw - far they jumped, or ly>w 
friar they imh. ilor.tv ’racing huisbed fthv pro- 
gramm-, there wns p'imty of it, bat if 1 am 
any judyv thore was. n.iihiu/ very fast. dPlta 
last raw oyer l it ft the fluid, greuliy amu#d, 
as î xvçivîed iny way tlj -ra.li ti e crowd, nt 
several groups» - «»f trawfW’qratatris who wills 
fiervo gediUiatiuu uud turtrer invective were 
trying to setti’.- he's on l’iti iu^t race—it ap
peared that lh - xviuuinj U rs * by some flaw 
.was nut entitled to the odi ev.

1 but.eve ia havi.g » h >!y day on. lira 
hii til day of our sovereign, alla 1 IviirKV U«SO 
that spendin pit i i tl.e ah >\:e style is a good 
thing for Liquor vundoi» aiîd i? xnfecliimàry 
tarage.s. Lut i tii'.uoi help asking-thw ques- 
•tkin, can something m »r-s rational jtot,Jw 
firaii'i to amu-v or it "p s-sihle to i. stvUrit ohr- 
scives. nnd failli.y ûn a Q «ecu's birth day 
than the above prô^fiatmaT? 1 got home 
m>t extra Well plo.ised at the wny 1 had spent 
i!e doy—rather sorry that I had not went 
to the Sheep shearing sights. AU 1 had «een 
tltrouhg theday had craaiiièrably mitigated theq 
d agast 1 had telt in the tnor dug nt the idc» 
of a bad la-:o thrvugh a horde collar.

Mfty 23th, 1865.

A .Brave M an,” raid the Dxtiis’i crc'éff ol . 
honor, "shoti'd attack txvô— stand*' firtu 
against three ; give, ground a l.tUè to four ; 
and only ret; ear tor .five.” L‘u , we Cana
dians establish a new 'creed. It is to attack 
four—stand firm against eight ; give nut art 
inch of ground to a dvzdii—and retreat under 
no eivcunLilances—and th‘‘ Frahens will find 
us up to our creed itihey try us.

Burglaries ut Bruck.ville. ,,

, Buocbville, May 30.—Last night the 
Provincial Telegraph office here was broke 
ini.', and as the scoundrel* dkl not succeedM # 
gating anything, thyy proceeded Io ?•

• Camm’s tailors shop, and took about Ihirqr 
do jota worth of clothing. T>ey procoodcd 
from lltcre to T. Stac»*y’s jewelcry store, aid 
look about sixteen dollani worth o# roods 
from him. They next went to T.J B. Hard
ing’s drug store, and took about six folate 
worth of goods from him. No trace of thep 
has been heard of yet.

N



Mat Day aad eight ta has taro at Ua 
port aad nothing has kaaa left aadoae that ha 

liaOaalla, Tla aaahM af tta Oar-

If

200 Captured.
The Niagara all right

Chicago greatly Exci
ted-departure of a ves
sel carrying the Green

flag-

LATEST NEWS!!
OoMUOt, Mewday 9:80, A.M.

Theftmiaa niiatrenl whisk ha* at 
• KWH 11 «ha atleatioa of the Canadian 

people fcr the part few days, began with
the -in----------- * that Feaiaae bad paaa
ad through Claciaarti and ether Ameri 
aaa store tn route for Buffalo. «Ve bare 
heard aaah a aambar of thaaa reporta that 
the area crated only amoderata degree 
ei raterort at the time, and, although aw 
kaaa of the aeaeahheg of auroral hen- 
diode of the stomps ia Buffalo, ear faith 
ta the power aad iiwheatioe of the Ameri- 
eaa Government (to aaa that the Peaee 
area kept) aaa aaah that the area of the 
aroaaiag oa the Moeaiag of the liât took 
every oea hj rovpnee.

Aa aaariy ae we eaa learn the number 
of men that eteeaed wan about 8000.— 
They pretended we believe, to be 
gianta, honed for Canada, sad were ap
parently unarmed, exoapUag piatola and 
kaivee, bat by aotae meana eaaaa of gene 
and ammunition Item the eetabliahmeot 
of Hr. O’Day preeeded them from Baf- 
folo. With three atorea they immediately 
aimed theraadvre, and proceeded from 
Fort Erie for a abort distance along the 
Kail way, a portion of the track of wnieh 
waa torn ap and the telegraph wires eat.

Aa announced in oat extras, which 
were maned eiery few hours, the Caaadi- 
aa authorities Went to work at oneo. The 
troops were placed under command of Col 
Promet, and euoh was the spirit display
ed by the Volunteers that in a Tory few 
hours 7000 men were under anna at ta
rie* potato ready to proceed to the aotae 
of action.

There waa no Ightiog oa Friday after, 
aeon, the Fenian’s hating thrown ap

aad baa baea hashed ap aMy Ip He a 
The unity of fading at town fe 
maman b almeet aaapeadad, hat « 
jag, will awwro their aidhaiy aaa

BoebreSar.-Jaaa 1st.— About IN mans mid 
to he Feaiaae, left the city last night, whh 
rations prepared by the Fenian managers. 
They were probably daatiaad 1er the It. 
La.re oea region. They had an arma. The 
Feeiaa Imitera ia this city am eery aciiee, 

1 mote mm will loose to eight foe the

Before the Régulant came tp oo Sat or 
day, the Qaere'i Owa went in to the at
tack, and hating fought galaoülj until 
their —miiim ran out were forced to 
rathe. They safer od e lorn of errerai 
killed end wounded, and a number of 
primasse were left lathe hands tithe

"•The disposition of the troops on Satur

day afternoon va aneh that it wea 
thought the whole gang would be begged 
certain, but about 3 o'clock oo Saturday 
Wïïrulrg about 850 of them flipped off 
in boats, âe. tarai the liter. A few 
eeetrieed to get mfcee AmerieeeeoU, 
hat 700 ia a mow were stopped by the 
V. 8. Retenue Cutter Michigan, at 
aew primaire of the Veiled States. An 
inquiry hm been mat to Weehingtoc to 
know what to to he done with them.

Them left ta Ceaeda «entered in tiri- 
eae direetiom ; hut oar treope succeeded 
fa taking 800’ of them yesterday after
noon, aa well as re-eaptering the Cana
dians token prisoner.

The report yesterday about noon that 
Wiadaor had been attacked, created meek 
excitement, bet the news a few boon 
later that the rumor wia » folae one, 
aad that Goo. Sweeney, aa supposed, 
had beau captured, had a moat cheating

Oa Friday information reached as that 
Oedatieh might expect to be attacked by 
Lake doling the eight. The news, of 

Bloch excitement. The 
open ice ot Volunteen were pet 

epee aotire nereiee at earn, the home 
geard toned ont with gene of all kinds, 
many of which were furnished by Mr. J, 
0.- Melutosb, powder wa procured 
wherever it was to be found, even io thq 
neighboring villages, bulleto out 
every thing done that - wtodom 
could suggest The Mayor had
the Town bell rung on Friday
night to caU the people to arma. After 
the gees had been served oat Mr. Horace 
Horton wee eboeeo Captain end the men 
pat oa patrol. The meaner in which the 
people turned out from the neighboring 
country was most creditable. They came 
ia uumbera from Goderich tp, Colboroe, 
Wawanoeb, Lucknow, and if there bed 
keen arms for them aa army of at least 
5000 men (tarn the Co. of Huron alone 
could have beau gathered.

At warn oo Friday, Constable Trainer 
left town to warn the Northern companies 
to get under arms. The Volunteer! ana 
wend to the aommooa with great alacrity 
ta every earn, all being eager to go to the 
front.

Oa Sunday about 1-3» the Silmr Spray 
am ia with two infantry companies under 
Captain Barker and Daniels, and the Sooth 
ampli it rifles under Capt. Sprout. The boat 
immediately returned for ibe Paisley infao 
Cry under Capt. Bruce, which arrired in town 
at ( 3* ibis morning. All of these compa
nies are fall, and comprise a splendid body of 
maw. Their promptness in laming oat oo this 
Common does them infinite credit.

As yet these mweiigu of an attack.
Oa Saturday, by eome mistake in piecing 

the lights of the Bonnie, .aba waa taken for 
an enemy. The Goderich Hifiee were oa 
guard at the time, the main body being in the 
bowling Alley. The guard waa m once 
Un IJ oat by the sentry, and the .whole 
aamaaay stampeded down the bill an] were 
fo poratioa behind Ibe wharf hamcadn in a 
1Q.L. Hm time than it taken to speak of tkeir 
aairimd aoadast. The alarm being «found, 
ahe bays laughed a little and walked quietly
Sahara now about 5N men under arms in

On Sunday morning at 4 a. m., a d-tach- 
maatirum Leaden arrired by apaeta 
•Mi tm midi of rile ammunition.

Mr. Dattor dmrrm the greatrot paste* for 
Ne tlr-“ be bm pel forth do ring the ex-

Ciacieaali, Ohio, Jane I -The Cent 
daft Colamban, Ohio, dmpateh, enyi :— 
That 400,000 rounds ef ammaahiaa 
•hipped from that place to New Tack, 
160,000 to Chicago, aad 00,000 nwekets to 
Baflblo within a law da ye, which it Is 
potted worn reloaded lor the Feaiaae.

Boston, Juno 1.—Two eoepaalm of 
United States regelate left Fort Wanes this 
morning foe St. Albans, seder command of 
Col. Livingston. Aa add liaaal detach anal 
of about IN Feaiaae also left, it la supposed 
for the Canada border. FI (eaa hundred 
ia the alleged Fenian quota ef Mamaebmatto 
fits the promut eete^^pswe. ^fhe w^vly—raised 
Feoioo carol rj itfiMnty infltir coBiuuid of 
Col. I. Cortot, late of Moeeby'e guérillas, ia 
a part of the espedAioa from tkà city. The 
Feaiaae my that Gan. Fitabagb Lee will 
command the cavalry wing of their army of 
iurmloo. They farther my that the blew 
will be struck early next week, probably 
Monday.

8l Albans, Vt, Jane 1.—Three beadred 
Fenians arrived here today. Filly 
from Boston aad tbs remainder from Lowell, 
Mam., ead Rutland, Vl They are amttered 
about town in groups of 30 or 40, led base 
made no d Border!y demomtmliom. The 
authorities hero era taking etrety precaution 
against diatorbenee. Any development that 
occun wili be furnished.

There are rumors that severe! hundred 
more Fenians are to arrive here ia the next 
It boats.

Boston.Jana 1.—In addition to the Fe
nian cavalry regiment, the 3rd Feeiaa in 
taatry, Col. Connor, 1,300 et rag, have left 
this city for the Canada bolder. Transpor
tation for the cavalry regiment wa paid 
through to St. Albans by a ciliaen of Boston.

Detachment» of U. 8. troops from Fort 
Warren and Independence, and also from 
Fort Preble, are under orders to leave for 
the Northern Frontier.

Svmcuro, June 1st.
Quito » number of Feaiaae left this city 

last evening and thin morning, tone bound 
aatlwaid and some went Officers connected 
with the movement are busily engaged for
warding more men. Quite an excheme 
prevails bare.

Bcrnio, Joan let.
There waa a grand tally of the - friend» qf 

Ireland" held in Opera Hall tonight j «00 
ware present. Chair taken by 
F wry speeches were made aad 
pat forte to extract money to aid Sweeney's 
army...

Senator Fitogereld, of Cincinnati, one of 
thy apeukett, said it waa the first time 
1781 an army of Ireland's tons had lake» the 
field on British soil, ia order to win husk the 
plundered rigete of the fatherland. Ere many 
heure they would hour of valiact Swmuey'a 
conflict with the enemy. Aa tor ike Canadi
an volunteers who would be sent to oppose 
them, they were invincible io peace and in- 
risible ia war. They will he met by thorn 
who have followed the flag ol valiant Sher
man ; aad if the American government aa 
dertake to play the chief policeman for Eng- 
land; while men are lighting lor their free
dom, Johnson and Seward will anderatond 
that they will be looked on as enemies to 
freedom. We demand that the American 
gereroment shall be neutral while we are en
forcing oar righto at the cannon’» mouth. W# 
want Canada as a bane of operations. We 
wart to destroy the Eogliah government there, 
and in a few days the battle will base corn

el. When we have won wo will any to 
Canadiens—we are obliged to you for having 
accomplished, through yon, the destruction 
of British rule in Canada uad Ireland.

At the cud of all the speaking only 1870 
were subscribed, and $165 promised. A 
j-atice collected the mooes.

A messenger from the Fenian camp says : 
For their hones they have tope bridles, 
rape stirrups and miserable saddles.

A tug-bowt has been plying to and from 
the Fenian camp all day, notwithstanding 
the Michigan being within n few handled 
yard* from the etartlag point. The com
mander and hie wife recently inbecribed 
$100, it meaid.at • Fenian meeting. 650 
men are exported to-night from Maryland.

The companies of the 06th end 7 lib New 
York volunteers, stationed here, have gone 
oa board a propeller with a brass piece to 
emist the Michigan ia patrolling the riser 
opposite Erie.

I hear from a Canadian detective that 
room 200 yoeng Canhdiana of the bounty 
jumper stamp are forming a bush-whacking 
gang for purposes of plunder in Canada, un
der command of one Norton, formerly n 
resident near London. He ia at Cayaga re
cruiting.

11 o'clock, a. m.
The Propellor Niagara ia just in from 

Chicago. She left oo Friday afternoon 
at 3:30. There wee greet exeitemeot ta 
Chicago on Friday. On Thursday after
noon » roiling reascl, apparently loaded 
with grain, wee towed down the creek.
She had the Fenian flag flying, and was 

btaered lustily.
The hand» jeered the Niagara aa they 

prosed, end Capt. McGregor gare them a 
true British Bailor’s timing. They naked 
him if he'd take over a thousand men. He 
said he would, hot that he should born the 
taatjn the middle of the lake. They eon- 
eluded not to try him.

Col. Taylor wee informed by Telegraph 
yeeterday that I wo «
Fenians had left Chicago. On the 
itrength of the report he dispatched two 
messengers with cannon faros. They ar
rired here at 2 a, m. this morning.

ta pwtsrak, aad i
The

a good daal

Laat night several etiem a« fort Brie 
were gutted by the Feaiaae. Qua owned 
by Mr Kirby, rserelly micro keep», To
mato, King strata wet, lata eves $8,000 
in alothtag aad pm virions He we co
dera* to deliver by armed men. Mronw 
gen from the Faataa samp an axpaatad 
very soon.

A party jeta i cleaned from the lata 
Feeiaa aaromp-arot saw a Feeiaa sheet 
25 years ef age lyiag deed, two be lie la 
having gene through hie heart. It ia «ap
posed he waa ahta by a farmer wbilat try- 
lag to etoal a hone, aa ha had a Widla ia 
hh head.

Partira ara fiahtag ap qaaatitiaa of Fe
nian arms which wata throws ta Fraaah- 
maa'a Creek. A qaeatity ef emmeailioa 
•Iso has hero gathered ap. It is suppos
ed two thoorood moat eta mast have basa 
deelroyed by the Feaiaae. ,

Oea. Great arrived hue this morning 
aad appointed Gee W H Harry, late 
Chief of Gee Sherman’» staff, to the 
mead of the U. Staten fanas here. The 
Lt. Gee. has given him iuetraotlnae to 
roll oat the attire fores of the National 
Guards, if arororory.

Buffalo, Joan 3—830 p. a.
This has kero a momentous day, aad, 

M I doubt not, mask anxiety ia felt to 
Toronto rote the recalls of the Irai en
gagement with the Feaiaae, I think it 
advisable to elate all the facia of interest I 
have gleaned oa title point ftoro personal 
observation and otherwise, imepeetire of 
what may have reached yea from other 
quarters.

Owing to rearore last eight end early 
tine morning, greet exeitemeot prevailed 
to title city ae to the finit engagement be
tween the British aad Feeiaa troops.— 
The weather being ddightfel, large earn 
here of citiieoe, Feeiaa sympathisers 
and ethers, thronged the street sen lead
ing to Black Book, to order to roe any
thing that was going on over at the Utile 
village of Waterloo, opposite the former 
place, bet ea the ferry wee allowed to 
cross only a few times, few could get over. 
Having heard that a battle bad token 
place at Hoffman’s form, near Ridgeway, 
some 7 or 8 miles from Erie, end that a 
force under command of Col. Dennis had 
promotion of Waterloo, X determined to 
tram the river for the par pose of getting 
ell the news in my power.

The ferry boat started a little after two 
o'clock, end about tea minutes afterwards 
leaded a tow ad vente ran at the Waterloo 
wharf. I proceeded immediately to the at earn 
tag Babb, ie pomeraicn of Col. Deo nie, sad 
found a force of shoal 100 men drawn ap oa 
the wharf in lias of battle. Oea company 
was, I believe, the Wei land Enfield rifles, end 
the other a company not ia uniform whose 
name I bed no time to Iront, although 1 
made ae attempt to do no.

A courier had eome m at that moment ae 
fast as he could ride with inteltigww that a 
large fora of Fenians were advancing oa 
Waterloo, along what ia known aa the Gam- 
roe road. Another aumeager ah 
with the Mtet intelligence, ea 
meat which crowd some aa cite taunt aamoget 
the vol usinera, who roamed eager for the 
fray.

In the meantime a guard arrived from the 
direction of Fort Erie with about fifty Fenian 
prisoners who had been arrested daring the 
day. Throe were aateiy placed la the tag 
boat Bobb, Bader gnats. The Fenian home- 
■aaa showed themselves oa the top ef the hills 
overlooking the Tillage aad not move than a 
pistol shot from the eolaolcere. Col. Den
nis enquired as to the eemher of mes, aad 
waa told that they numbered lee or aie hun
dred, whereupon he declared he would not 
•how the white leather, bet weald give them 
battle.. He thee ordered hit man to toll into 
line of battle, a movement which wa» execu
ted with the greatrot alacrity, aad a lew en
thusiastic durons also fall ia with the volun
teers oa their ewe account, determined to 
fight for their homes ead families.

The Voltatwra marched toward Fort 
Erie, sheet two or three bandied yards, but 
hearing that the Finies» had kept off a little 
to the north of them, they refereed, advanc
ing again towards the wharf along III 
ia Waterloo.

The wildest excitement prevailed in the 
Village. Stone and rolooee were hroti'y 
shut, women rod children retired from their 
bourne, and ruahtO frantically toward the 
wharf, sailing nil the email beets they coeld 
lay baodt oo and pushed oat into the stream 
aa fast aa possible. The ferry boat had also 
taken her departure. Host ol those who 
came over as eight Men from Buffalo glad
ly retreated aa soon u possible. In order 
to here an opportroily ol being oa the field 
i f action. I determined to remain et my 
poet regardless of eunaeqeencea, hut I muai 
candidly conféra l hat l somewhat regretted 
my temerity and felt as if I were not a tittle 
demoralised, especially when I sew a ‘

del. O'Neil aad oMron cro on he 
t ha Michigan, end the men on broad the

*• *'lUmraw* perte ef Feaiaae,who wen 

eat on picket duty, heve eeroeeded to - 
ereeag terewB keeteto tkiiride.

remoras all toe final ■mafitnre ad tke

Oaring the fight lead torero wvragiwaby
• apeetatonea the American nherefer the

harelhromhtata nmmata «no! MB tiffMMHb MM ■MMWIW""
radin the air. The tag beta Bek*, 

while prosing the fight, was fired at. the 
—ray cymaeh roregad aMta aytare ad 
w many pciaoaaia, ware 300 k ia a 
having basa sought daring the day.

I waa mash atrask wU the miaaraU 
roily appearance of the prierons, who seem
ed captotoof seamltriag the wont otaaees 
that men coeld he gailty at.

They evideMly fait their fedora erudition 
vary keenly, rod meaj ol thorn are mid to 
hare mated that they felly espeeted - *“
***7^»* Feniaai who were engaged la the 
fight ware state hard looking pack, 
were draeerd in all tie* of iawgiaatie 
for am grey rate sad blask, Mas rod green 
treenere, wttk rowdy hate, being the pernet- 
pal gar* worn by the scamps,

Mrotofthe fighting was done among the 
horere in the neighborhood of Ibe whirl.

Fearvolastwreretreated inloa horoe rod 
tried to defend it. hat were reputed 
soon re the vol entrera had left, the Ft 
took n oat mine of the whervee aad posted 
routine la at a datante of about Ire mil* 
a loag the front, aad acted re impertireal'y 
were well he imagined, hat they evidently 
fad their positroa a most unfortunate one, 
an account of the fret of additional Canadian 
reinforcements earning spaa them before 
Monday. The homes ell along the eoas! 
were entirely descried, the inhabitant» hav
ing got into aa old mow to company with a 
fowetoerefer the perpow ef getting eret to

From this point I hid to travel about two 
er three miles ia the direction of Chippewa 
before I got another chance, almott 
body haring cleared oat.

Whilst oa my way down the gentlemen 
oa board the Buffalo tag cheered lustily rod 
wared white baadktretorts to the Fen
ians oo the Canada ekore woo re
turned the greeting with load cheats. The 
Feaiaae aha engagvd in this fight are thoro 
who were engaged at Btdgeway, aad hear
ing that a email fores of volunteers ware at 
Waterloo determined to foil back aad attack 
thCMe

Four hundred and fifty man are positively 
said to hare entered to-night from Buffalo 
Creek, rod e steamer ie now about erasing 
below the petrol with leinforaateats for the 
Fan iron.

BcrriLO, Jane 3—0 n.m.
Fort Erie was evacuated shortly after two 

o'clock this morning.
The Expttm reportera elate that about 

two o'clock signala l-emp nude from tke 
romp in the retro of Fort Brie rod this side, 
two powerful teg» «teamed oat of Buffalo 
creek, craned to Fort Erie rod tke Fenians 
comme»cad the evacaaltee of Canada. With
in kalf-ro-hoar the entire UdHywf troops ie 
the camp prepet retitreed-to the American

iper stamp are fermier e bush-whacking voluoteere showing the white frether.
v----------------1 * - ■ * Aa ell now certainly were executing

terly flank movement», it was but natural 
that newspaper jvoorteis would show re in 
ciiaetioo to reach e piece of safely, where no 
stray, unfeeling ballet might’have the effect 
of cutting their despatches rather nhert.

In the meantime the Fenians a warmed 
over the fence» aad advanced down the hill 
and lock positions ia nkirntiehiag 
faim two to three being ported ie lei 
nets. The Volunteer» remained ia tine of 
battle two deep, bet aafortnnstely for them 
wires, were at a greet disadvantage being in 
each u exposed position. The Fenians con
centrated their Ire epee the volunteer», rod 
noon reoned an unpleasant fading. Bang 
went e ride and the firing became general. 
Volley alter volley wee energetically given 
and returned oa both aides for at Irert 10 or 
25 minutes, and men fell on both tâtes bet 
not to each a number re one would here rep-

Ced liera the number ol shot» fired. At 
g«h the Feoiane received aa enter to 

charge owing which the volunteers broke 
and ran, followed lor some distance by the 
Feoiane, whose yells were heard for miles 

_ around. I matt any that, however, reiioan 
filled with [ woe to keep out of danger myeel( I wa 

eery ranch grieved to we the Iraqi all Ca
nadians hare bwn taught to admire rod extol

The Invasion.
The Sitnatic 

day Mi
tion on Satnr. 

ormng.
FEXIAK^apVEirasTX AT

COL. DENNIS'S EXPEDITION.

From the Leader of Juno 4(5.
.Buffalo, June 2—10 a. m.

I hare j oat returned from the Fenian 
wap opposite Blank Reek. They left 
there early this morning in l berry. A

running before a guerrilla band ofFeoiaur.— 
It waa a fact, nevertheleea, end there » ao 
roe Hying to deny it, or prerent the truth 
from being ma* pohlie. Col. Dannie, I on 
demand, waa «lightly woeuded about the 
heed, ball could not Inara the name» of the 
others, to the number of about six, who 
were wounded.

Ae the uninjured portion of the Volaateere 
took to their taste, nobody seemed to know 
whether they weal. I row four ia a email 
boat, sunk to the water's edge, making for 
the tag boat ae fart ae possible, aad a report 
wee afterwar* current that the frail berk 
was unset ie the stream aad ite occupant» 
drowned, tat 1 doubt it very ranch, natta 
tug waa not for off rod no doubt ooold tare

A eoeiite of wounded volaateere retreated 
late a farm boom ia the neighborhood rod 
were wanted. Oea ef three, whose nan 
I could not loan, wee shot in the tog aad 
tad great difficulty ia walking, ltraroid 
that start five or six were also taken prison 
era uad tkat soma six or wren Femaro were 
woroded rod two killed.

All the sick rod woroded mention! 
where aa lyiag at Lewis' knew rod the Erie 
rod Niagara railway elation were abandoned.

Not only this, tat so rapid was the coe
mption rod execution of the plan el retreat 
that DO notice was given to the picket line» 
extended along the bank of Ita river. At 
the time oar reporter left Black Both (3:30 
a. m ) the rows tad reached the outpost» 
rod a portion of Ita nation la were already 
oa the American aide.

Bow boats were then crowing the riser 
endmtls propelled withe vigor stimulated by 
tear, roi upon the farther ekore considerable 
grape of excited Feoiane could he rota 
waiting their tarn for traaepc nation.

AU lhie time the U. 8. steamer Michigan 
lay quartered at the dock of Pratt A Co'» 
fumaeea, aad ao signs were to be wen ol the 
picket boats employed foe the petrolling of 
the river. Abort eight bandied man are re
ported to tare racked Buffalo on ooard the 
two loge. Some 40 more, coeetileting the 
picket gear* along the river, earn 
the emaltor boats.

The casual ties of yesterday will probably 
not mm ap shore 25, so that of the 1,000 
am who left Frenchman's Creek yesterday 
morning, for the battle ground at Limestone 
Ridge, some 140 are still «Haggling in Can
ada, c« off from ell rescue, rod expc 
the taller.

Greet indignation wee manifested by the 
men who tad been stationed oo oolpoil dot; 
Utaieg deserted by their comrade». Had 
à not taw for the opprooch of a detachment 
of British canity driving them in, it ia pro- 
table that noua of them would have learned 
of Ita evacation ia lime to escape.

When oar reporter left, a British column, 
apparently very strong, was rapidly moving 
ap the riser.

Rumors of the intended or desired 
evacuation were rife in this city before 
midnight last night. It was understood 
that much dishearten ment prevailed io 
the camp of the Feoiane ; that a strong 
oooeeotratioo of British foreee was known 
to be going oo above and below, and that 
the enemy would close ia upon them at 
day break. They felt themaelvro enable 
to 000tend with the superiority of nnm- 
bers, and were hopeleaa of receiving rein
forcements. The droite wet to escape, 
hut attirai there waa little hope of beingaelc 
escape. But the energy of the Fenian 
leaden in this city accomplished their 
leans. The at camera were secured were 
got out of the creek, end ao the details of 
a bloody battle this morning hare been 
•pared, and the Feoioo invasion of Canada 
coda with 1ère tragedy than might have 
erowned it. The following is t Hat of 
the volunteer prisoners. They were cap
tured yesterday in the fight at Lewie’ 
honte to the village of Fort Erie but were 
eubecqueotiy abandoned. ("The names 
are the tame aa throe already given.—Ed. 
Leadbb.]

The home of G. Lewis, a tavern and 
protoffiee, ie now turned into an hospital. 
Dr. 8. Trowbridge, of Buffalo, is attend 
iog the wounded there, end the Erie end 
Niagara Railroad Homo ta also need for 
hospital purposes. In throe places are 
the following men Dr. Richard S. King 
of Port Robimsoo, Welland battery, wee 
amputated by Dr. Minor. Matthew 
Crotty, of Uineinneti, eergwnt of the 18th 
Fenian regiment, is at the Erie and Ni
agara railroad honte, shot in the hand. 
John Lynch, ol Cintinoiti, end private in 
the 18th Fenian regiment, is shot in the 
thigh. A Kentucky man too badly 
wounded to give hie name, ia lying at the 
same place. He ie shot in the neck and 
will probably dih. Michael Rafferty, of 
Louisville, Capt. Boland’» independent 
company of Fenian cavalry, wrist shutter
ed badly and alight wound in aide.

John Bradley, Port Colboroe, Welland 
battery, shot in knee joint.

John Herbaoo, Welland battery wound
ed badly in the teg.

Buffslo, Jem 3—2 p. m. 
The Fenians who romped from Fort 

Erie this morning was captured when 
midway in the channel, and on trade ol 
British waters.

The brig Harrison, under charge of 
acting master Morris, of the steamer 
Miehtgto, ordered them to haul alonnidr. 
The order not being promptly obeyed was 
repeated with the threat to rank her if not 
immediately complied with. Col. O’Neil 
then surrendered his command to the 
United Stetee authorities.

The Michigan was signalled and having 
•team op and amber tripped was aooo 
alongside, and taking the transport in tow 
dropped down to Lower Black Boek,where 
•be new lies at anchor.

col. Boanrs bbioadb.
The Ekùmlflh »t Hldgeway

Gallantry of the Volun
teers.

Feet Colboroe, Jam 2—6 p. m.
On gallant volanteera have had their 

(rat brush with the enemy, as «worthy 
one engaged tee hrgaodwew,aaI hare 
no reason to foal ashamed ef the remit.— 
Although they here not done all that they 
hoped would have hero accomplished era 
thin, they hare ehown a degree of pluck 
end spirit worthy of the stock ftom whence 
they have sprang.

The “ Qewn’e Owe," ef Toronto, nod 
the Thirteenth battalion, of Hamilton, 
arrived here about aooo yesterday (Fri
day) and were immediately posted ia pro
per position around the tillage. The men 
were in Inn spirits rod eager to meet the 
dastard foe The reports received through 
refugees end others them the nrixhbor- 
hood of Fort Erin Mined them with in
tense fading, end bet one hope waa ex- 
praeod—that they woeld be quiekly or
dered forward to join the troops advaoeieg 
ftom Clifton, m order that they might 
have a head in the approaching fray.

' WAITING OEDXie.
The remainder of the day was spent io 

preparation, and towards arming orders 
were received to bare the troops reedy to 
move down the Buffalo nod Goderich rail
way at half peat II at right, and after 
reaching Ridgeway to miroh north and 
join Peeeoek’e brigade near Chippewa.— 
This order, which wee reoeired with a 
flatter of exeitemeot end expectation, waa 
promptly carried oat, and at half past 11 
o’clock all the men of both tatulioee were 
oo the ears at the elation here awaiting 
the word to more. This word did not 
eome for boon, and the time wit spent 
with much impatience by the men. All 
kinds of rumors were afloat with regard to 
the mow of delay, aed at times the fear 
waa general that the Fenians would get 
aorae the river and escape before we eoold 
bare a brush with them. Prooock’a 
•lowness of movement eoold not be com 
preheoded, for aa he had reached Chippe
wa at tee o’eioek it was expected that in 
e couple of boats at the furthest he would 
resume his march towards Fort Erie, in 
which earn we woeld have taco ordered 
forward at the same time.

At length, abort five o’clock this morning 
—the men being wearied with waiting in the 
cara—orders were received to advance can 
lions); down the road rod leave the train at 
Ridgeway. The whistle tonnded, rod .with 
the hearts of the awe tailing high the train 
•uuted.

anwewAT,
Abort e quarter poet nix o’clock the Rgin 

reached Bidgewny, » small station with a few 
hoaaw ia the vicinity, about twelve miles 
from this place end tiw from Fort Erie. The 
meo jumped from the train with cheers and 
soon formed into column for marching. The 
morning was fine, j»nd everything looked 
calm nod lovely. There wee no appearance 
of Feoiane nor eny suspicion the! they were 
within e distance of foer miles, or that our 
brave lade would come in eoolact with them 
until they had joined the regulars and volun
teers under Col. Peacock.

About an hour waa spent in preparations 
for the march, some of the men partaking of 
each refreshments as they claimed to hate 
brought with them. As for provision» other
wise supplied there were none. A strange 
want of foresight caused rations to be with 
held until the force eoold join tho main body 
on the Niflgara.

THK MAptCle
It was half-past ceven o’clock when the 

column set ont on the march which waa so 
soon and so unexpectedly to lead our men 
into danger. The road taken leads north 
from the railway station to Steveosville, the 
point where thé jonction waa expected to be 
made, and for the first mile or so there are 
cleared farms on either side. The “ Queen's 
Own" were deployed as skirmishers on the 
right and left ol the ruad undsr Major Gil
more, and the Thirteenth battalion occupied 
to road itself—the whole under the command 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Booker. The force 
marched steadily and warily along the road 
for about a mile when the open country i« 
crossed by a belt of woods which closely ap 
pfoach to the highway. The troop* behaved 
with the utmoftt composure, and there wa 
not s fatterer in the whole command.

THE riOBT.
On the advaifce line ot skirmishers read 

in* to within about one hundred and fitly 
yards of the woods spoken of,--the sharp re- 
liort of several hunired rifles, followed by 
wreaths of smoke slowly curling up between 
the trees, told ic unmistakeable terms of the 
presence of a hostile force beat on contesting 
the farther advance of our troops. The mis
creants had taken deliberate aim, for thi- 
firet fire brought down several ot our gallant 
lads, among whom was Ensign McEacbreo, 
of No. 5 company, •• Queen’s Own." It 
might have been expected perhaps that young 
nun who bad never seen a hostile shot fired 
in their lives, would b*ve quailed before this 
sudden volley ; but fa#from it? Woatever 
might be the excitement caused by it, U was 
not the excitement of fear. There were no 
faint hearts in the whole line, but with the 
steadfastness of old soldiers trained in battle 
the gallant youths stood up to perform hon
orably sod creditably the stern task which 
they saw was before them. The officers, by 
word and àct, gave their men whatever slight 
encouragement was needed, and each vied 
with the other in entbosi ism and firmness of 
purpose. Quiekly charging their rifles, io 
obedience to the word of command, they 
brought their weapons to the shoulder,
< present I” rang out loud and clear, and the 
first deadly volley fired in Canada for thirty 
ears went forth on its mission. It told. Tho
'enians, screened although they were by....R____  , .

skulking cowardly behind the tree*, fell 
thickly, and some who appeared to be either 
killed or mortally wounded were carried off 
to the rear by their comrades. The fire thus 
ooened continued hotly for over ao hour, 
nod many on either side were cruelly wound

TES aiTRBAT.

The volunteers were «applied only with 
forty rounds of ammunition, and at the end 
of the hour this wae expended and oo fresh 
supplies were forthcoming. What is to be 
done now, was the thought uppermoet in the 
minds of the commanders. To continue the 
fight without ammunition was impossible ; 
to advance without support against a foe 
clearly seen to be superior in numbers and 
more experienced in bush fighting, was equal
ly apparent and so there remained but one 
futile ; to retreat. This was decided upon, 
more especially as they had no orders to bring 
on au engagement before they joined the 
main forces. There was nothing left for it, 
and accordingly the order to fall back was 
reluctantly given. The bodies of the dead 
and of the wounded were all carefully con
veyed to the rear, and then the men, in ao 
orderly and qaiet manner, took up the line 
of retreat, falling gradually back oo the rail
way station. The Fenians made no attempt 
to persue, and the “ Queen’s Own" and 
Thirteen are, or were wbea I left, returning 
to this place, where I have just arrived, with 
other spectators of the fight.

THE RESULTS.
The encounter hss been a serions one for 

ne, tor what number of base Fenian lives

supplied with e—roMoa aad ewortad by 
tree a eom pear ef raptor tra^ttWtetta 
ordeal of tattle, Are weald, ere. throth 
interior in ..mtareTkre ■***■*_—» 
with the bandit arewd from lta Ortted Stetee 
rod drive, them tack pell mill epee the 
riser. Bet thaw aserone, eapparte ware
rot given at the prwrer tiare, and the renaît
ia a temporary referee whteh nolle we area 
rod restas there ream restore thaa area *
have refrog, ap*

«not lake titan aew to loremaat open 
the «redact of the campaign eofofr hat It 
merest» res that geterero retetataa tare hero 
me* eoerewtare whteh tare are’nrartil 
werifieed the lira rod limb, ef raref afore 
brave boys. The grand eelhe eooae to tare 
taro the ordering of the hetujtoe to oftal 
tta jonction by n reed so ter root re Bridge- 
we,; to which pteeo it real hvro taoo krowo 
the Fenian, would tare adroawd if they 
moved stall, rod thee it appoare to tare 
taro eqrolly wrong to hare ntlow.d raw 
troops te «ter an action with disparate moa, 
inured to tta tantehip. of war. reread » acme 
estent in ite screnoe. rod tried in all Ita da 
vines of taek-woo* emwpetgmeg. B« If 
blame tree to he ettrotad to rey

Wteil and Uera all the taoto nefora 
bestowing the censure upon *my Judin***, 
and I will therefore content myralf with «h* 
I have written and await what farther infer- 
motion can oe gained of the conflict 

It » fortunate that the Fenians had not 
the courage to jwrwe oar retreating force», 
for with their superior numbers and experi
ence they would probably by paraoit have 
thrown them into eonfaetoo and «Acted much 
lorn. So far aa at present known the Fenians 
fell hack toward» Fort Brie, taking their 
wounded with them, and the ararah of oar 
troops in this direction waa entirely oomolest-
"S have been enable thus Ux to obtaia, an 
accurate liai of the killed aid woeaded, bet 
will forward it aa aooa aa it aaa.be prepared- 
There is great confaaioo here jo* »ow, all 
kinds of remora are flying around and is » 
very difficult to obtain i rest worthy particu
lar* as to the injured meo or the movement 
of our forces. _ -

Port Cot-aoaai, Jane 8. 
The following i* a list of the killed w°ond- 

ed and missing of the “ Queen • Own npae 
in action with the Fenians, oo oaoe 2, 
of the missing above thirty era expected to 
tarn up to-night.

killed.
Ensign McBacben. No. 6 Co. 
Lance-Corporal Defree, No. 3 Co.
Private H. Anderson. No. 8 Co.
Private Tempest, No. 9 Co.

WOUVDEÇ.

Capt. Bouatead, No 3.
Lieut. Beaven, No. 3*
Lieut. Campbell, No. 6#
Ensign Fahey, No. 1.
Color Sergeant McHardy, No. 10.
Sergeant Foster, No. T.
Sergeant Matheson, No. 2.
Private C. Winter, No. 3.
Sergeant Carey, No. 8,
Private Paul, No. 9.
Private Rutherford, No. 6.
Private Henry Swan, N<fc-10.
Private John While, No. If»
Private Bell, No. 6.
Corporal Lekey, No. 2.
Private William Thompson, No. 2.
Ensign McLeary, No. 6.
Corporal Ellis. No. 9w 
Private McKensm, No. 9.
Private Kingslord, No. 9.
Private Steele, No ».
Private Bandersemem, No. 9.
Private Turner, No. 9.
Private Patterson. No. 9.
Private Grover, No. 9.
Private Dawleey, No. 9.
Private Mewbury, No. 9. /
Sergeevt Busteed, No. 1,
Private Busteed, No. 1.
Private Houghton, No. 1.
Private Oulster, No. 1.
Private Manning, No. 1.
Private H iodes, No. 1.
Private Russell, No. 1.
Private Copp, No 6.
Private Loxedin, No. 4.
Private Dubbie, No. 4.
Private Forsyth, No. 4.
Private Jack, No. 10.
Private Aldereon, No. 7.
Capt. Robins, Na 6.
Private Freeborn, Nl. 6.
Private McFariane. No. 6.
Sergeant McIntosh, reported dead, hai 

since turned op.
(reou Aitova ea corresfokdebt.)

Port Colb une, June 3—6 a. m.
I arrived here at four this morning. The 

Queen’s Own are in splendid spirit*. They 
turned out on parade, A stirring speech 
waa made by May. Gilmour, who declared 
they most have vengeance.

All are now setting out for Ridgeway 
again.

Griffith, Bowes, Foster and Tyner are all 
riirbt ; Muir met us at the station, his arm in 
a sling.

Report says that Col. Booker led the re
treat of the 13th Battalion and Queen's Own. 
They are savage at having bad to bear the 
brunt oi the day.

The Fenians are a villianons looking,set ol 
wretches. They fought like devils sud lost 
two to our one.

McEachrea's body has just been brought

FALSE ALIBI!!
Excitement on the 

Frontier.

Fenians gathering at 
Chicago.

Very Latest News.
Siosal Genoa. Geinieh,

June »—fla.ro.
Aa alarm wae given this morning that 

tire Feaiaae were leading free 7 enrols 
battrem Goderich aad BayMd. There- 
port flirt setae by telegraph by way of
Clink*.

Tta bugle arm weeded at t o'clock, tad 
the Tone ball was rot ringing- The Toi- 
entrera warn aa*r arms ia Ire afloated, 
aad aerate! rompante» were dispute ted 

dowa the Beyfleld rwdal the double. They 
were earthy Major Boas, (who waa one of 
tta flirt men oat.) A told ft waa a fate» alarm. 
They thee rrtarwd to town, wry meek dis
appointed that they had not a break with 
Fiaaegaae, Tta home gantd termed rot to a 
man. with the almost readiness.

We hear that erery man who are pro' 
erne egret in thevWaity> harrying to 
the .opposed seem of action. There ie 
nothing to warrant the Irert alarm at this 
point.

Montrai, Jane 5—2.15 a. ta.
Il in reported that there wae aa iarwioa at 

St. Armand'a tort area tag. Cast Carter to 
mid to be retiring on St, Johns.

There ere ealeroire mor.rn.nta ef Feaiaae 
along tta St Lawrence. Bapeet Mg rows 
•tartly.

Chicago, Jana 5,1.15 a. aa.
Tta Feaiaae are anieteg tare la tetge 

aemtara, ta prepared at erary poilL
Seodwieh, Jana 5.

1:80, p. re.
Bar. Mr. Sehneider ia inetrueted h, 

the Bialiop here to hare Ma whole eoo- 
greg.tioo do their duty in difmt of 
CiniJum righto.

STILLU.ATKR.
Montreal--An immaoM meeting of eiti-
ns has been held ia the City Hall to form a 

Home Guard.
The Queen's Own ie ordered to Toronto 

from Port Colbome. The Tenth Royale to 
remain at Fort Brie untiffiFurtber orders.

Twenty-ShDvfif the Fenian ruffian* taken 
at Fort Erie hate reached Toronto. 'i1»«y 
were brought io this morning and era feet 
locked ap. A number of other* will *oon 
follow. A Roman Catholic prient ie among 
them.

Buffalo, Jaw 4—Tta aathoeithe tare tare 
wised tta crow of flrerermn at P. O’Dey'i | 
end jnrt now 70 crew ere pnmlnf down tta 
■tree is, .oankd by tta Iroepe. They ere 
going to Fort Porter.

London, Jane 4—A despatch has hi 
ceited tare from high military eethority air
ing aaiorroce that tta gnrrieon of London 
to he largely nig rented today.

[By Special Telegraph to rtieSifeatl 
See at roan. June 0—11:10 p. ».

Tta Qroea'i Own ends halter; of artillery 
are Sere, awaiting orders.

Jrse 6—6 a. m.
A report, said to be reliable, readme ae to 

tta efltat that tta Aawricw Oorereawot has 
released tta prisoners bald since Sunday, 
parole.

All to quirt along tta St. Lawrence.

which, by its
££S>

The <
of ereere he 

fool ahe lit

freeey of fore 
after eerie* 

to* without e

wriMrrethe day.

•■ATM OF OHM. MOTT.

Tta telegraph brings w retelligeoea ad the 
hath at Oroerei Soott He eapired at 

Wm: Fetal aa Tamdny fareaaoa. Tta da- 
eeawd general was hero Jew 14th, 1700, 
near P «arabe rg, to Virginia, aad waa aalhd 
lutta tarte 1000. Aa attempt to praotiM 
at CherieetM, 8. C-, net proriagsasewtfWI, 
tapronadad North, ohtaiaiaga remmhelea 
w Captain ia a regiment ef light artUhty, 
aad wroatlaetadto Ita army ia lioaietroa 
enfler Chagnl Wilkieon. Hie flirt eaperi- 

tef retire eeeetoe wrote eeeaeetiee with 
ads. lathe war el 1013 tat ween Great 

Brittle aad tta Halted States, yea* Scott, 
thee 30 yearn of age, was stationed with the 

It el UeeteroitiCelonel at Black Bock, 
ea tta Niagara troatter. Hadrtwf wee rot 

icoeeefel one. Ia the battit of QommIm 
Height* the British woe s decided victofy, 
end, ell hie eeperier officer* having fallen 
Scott took commcad ot the troops, whh 
whom he wa* mads prisoner of war. Havieg 
beta exchanged, he wee employed in active 
service, andin 1813 was concerned ie the 
attack oa Fort St. George, the deeecwt mi 
York, aad the eeptiwe of Fort Matilda, oa 
the Bt. Lawrence. Ie 1814 he wee raised 
lathe rank of Brigadier-Geaeral t b July 
•f the seme year he took Fort Ene headed 
mi idedrivo moveamot ot Fort Chmpown 
end woe eerioely woeaded ot Leedy’e 1mm. 
Snbeeqeeetly aed whoa only 28 yeare of 
age. he wee made a MajorGoooroL U 
1833 he hroeght to a euceeerfel 1er 
minai loo the Black Hawk war : hot 
being eneeBiiMfal with the Semwoloe 
ia Florida wee lor a tie» deprived of 
his command. In 1837, however, oo 
the outbreak of the Canadian rébellion 
he waa east to the Frontier to preserve the 
neutrality of tho Veiled Stales, end ie gener
ally understood to hove acted in that |>ositiea 
with goodernee and discretion. In 1831, hy 
the death of General Macomb, he become 
Commanderia-Chief of the Uartad Stetee 
army. The deeds oe which hie fame woe 
chiefly founded wore oerfomed after that, he 
the Mexican war of 1348-47. Ie owe earn-

S!» he took Vont Crus sod Xalapa, heat 
to Aooa in three engagamente end final
ly took tke cify of Mexico. Since the Mexi

can war. General Scott has been twist a can
didate for the Presidency sod twice dafaatod. 
Since 1861 ko hm livea almost entirety ie

ANOTHER LIST Of WOUNDED,
The following is a list of the casualties es 

far as they can be ascertained at present T— 
Capt. Bouatead—wounded.
Private Bell—No 5 Company, Queen’s Own 

* — ballet in knee*.
Sergeant Foster—No 7 Co., Queen’s Own 

—shot in the side, a flesh wound.
Private Paul—University Rifle Corps—shqt 

io the knee, a flesh wound.
Sergeant Mathewaon—No 2 Co., Queen’s 

Own—wounded in the hip.
William Thompson—No 2 Co.. Second Bat

talion - wounded in the neck.
Sergeant Forbes—Highland Co—wounded in 

the firm.
Ensign Beaven—No 3 Co., Queen’s Own- 

wounded slightly.
Private Mill—No 5 Co., Queen's Own- 

wounded in kuee joint.
Ensign McEachrern— Queen's Own—killed 

and brought in.
Lieut. Routh— 13ib Hamilton Battalion- 

hilled.
Lieut. Campbell—wounded in sword arm 

while cheering on his men.
— Hines-----University Rifle Corps—flesh

wound io the thigh.
Sergeant Jsck—9th York Riflea—wounded 

in thigh.
Private Ed wan Hiller—No 1 Co , 13th*Bat

talion—gunshot in neck.
Ensign Brown—Queen’s Own—wounded 

thigh.
Mark Du (fine—No 3 Company killed.
John Beverley Robinson, Jr—«No 8 Company, 

Queens Own—slightly wounded. 
-rtrlobe.

St. Catharines, June 3. 
The following ie the list of wounded in the 

Hospital and Town Hall here 
Private John Croesman, Hamilton.
Private H. W. Simone, Hamilton.
Private James Cahill, Hamilton.
W. Irving, Hamilton,
Private Tho*. Purdy, Toronto. .
Private B. W. Sutherland. Hamilton. 
Private Geo. B. Cooper, Etobicoke.
Private W. T. Urqubart, Hamilton.
Private Chas, Bell, Toronto.
Private R. J. Uranson, Oneida.
Private John England, Toronto.
Private Alexander Henderson, Hamilton. 
Private W. B. Nicholls, Hamilton.
Sargt. J.M. Young, Hamilton.
Private J no. Veruor, Toronto.
Private Fred. K. Nott, Toronto.
Sargt. W. Forester, Toronto.
Private Wm. Thompson, Toronto.
Lt.-Campbell, Toronto.
CapL Boos lead, Toronto, twenty to ell.

Montbsal, Jane 8. * 
As no troops ere at St. Amend, tho 

Fenians wi'l likely be allowed to advance 
into the country. The fini battle, it bottle 
there is to be, will probably take piece io 
the vicinity of St. John's.

tiee. Uoioata’i llaoen.lnaroll compensate lor those ao «4 trolly and Bar Merely a steam frigate Duncan, tta 
ewletely laid down hy our noble lade to day 7 .Admiral's flagship, is coming ap tta St. 
Had they been aided by artillery, properly Lawrence wttilrooge.

POLICE COVET MATTERS, 

nu woaaaip tax matox, pexamtira.

On Wednesday, 30th, Mr. Jro. Me 
Doongb, ol Colboroe, was tried on e 
charge preferred by Mr. Trainer of her 
ing unjust ecalcs in his poweeeioo, and 
fined $1.00 end coela.

Alto, for oommitting an eewnlt upon 
the Inspeetor of weights end meaeorce, 
Mr MeD., wee fined in a like earn. Mr. 
Siucleir appeared for défendent, end both 
decisione here been appealed againet.

On tV edneeday afternoon one Charlee 
McLean wae ap for being found lying 
drunk on the sidewalk. The «roused said 
he waa told to take a little beer for hie 
ferer and ague, and haring dona ao, (he 
•ot being ecenitoroed to etimnleole) it 
lew to heed and he had to lie down. He 
hadn't e root of money about him, and if 
let off he would lease town instaater. Oa 
the atreagth of this promise, the court 
told him to * eat ’ et oooe, end Charley, 
seising his hat, dashed down 'stairs, four 
at e time. Nobody laughed, of eon lie.

John Craig, hotel keeper, oa informs 
tion of Donald Meleer wae charged with 
having sold liquor oe Sunday lut. Mr. 
C. denied that be was in the habit of 
wiling liquor or keeping hie her open on 
Sunday, bat the offeree ia this rose being 
■worn to by a young man who had 
bought, paid for, and drank a glass of 
“ old rye" in mid tar, on Sunday, the 
Court had no alternat! re than to fine him 
•10.00 and cceta.

A poor desolate looking woman named 
Ellen Welle, was charged with hieing 
stolen e dram pattern from Mr. Sheonon’e 
tavern on Wednesday. The cue being 
curtained, Ellen was wot ep Tor trial at 
next Sroeiooa.

Dimmer le Joten I. Mmekemsle, 
Esq.

A complimentary dinner waa given, at 
the City Hotel,London,on Tuesday night, 
to J. I. Mnckeoiie, Esq., on his depar
ture from London to Hamilton. The 
gneata comprised the most respectable 
merchant! and professional man of the 
city, and wap a great aeeoeee. Mr. Me- 
Keoaie baa been a moat awful cltisre, end 
his absence will be felt in London.

W Gail Hamilton has in the pram 
of her puWiiheis, Meteors. Tioknor A 
felde, Boston, a new volume epeeially 
adapted to rammer reeding, and bearing 
the taking title of “ Summer Beet." Mart 
of the articles to this volume are now for 
the first time printed, and will be found 
equal to any of the author's moat brilliant 
•areya. Halicarnaa.ni appear, again on 
the car pet ; aad hia exploite in the way of 
gardening and other domestic matters are 
—da very amusing. Gail Hamilton ia 

•r dull. Poeaeewd of a sharp and 
ready wit, speaking boldly, and that too 
upon topics wherein women have here «ap
posed to have but little internal, she has 
already gathered about her aa audience,

ipeaf
ifgmal

attoaea af ttte
•«

Monday, April 0«h, 1066. 
Now that the imaginary rising of the 

Fenians on thanoirsnary of thairPatron 
Saint haï rowed to be a nias days' woo- 
dor, and that lovers of goroip mart hare 
something to talk about, the merits red 
demerits of the forthcoming Reform Bill 
are folly diwntwd,

Thi. Bill, the emanation of Mr. QUA 
atone, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
proposes a county french me of £14, ead 
a borough franchise of £7. It ie alio 
proposed to eoftaoehiw all adult melee 
who hare deposited £50 or upwards ia 
the Post oe* Seringa Beak daring the 
last two years. No ehaoge ie to be effect
ed for the prêtent ia Ireland or Seotlaed. 
Whether the BUI will pern ie ef sown 
impossible to any, but both aide» ream 
equally certain of victory.

Though the agitation about Penilatere 
may be mid to be dying oat it ttill forma 
the subject of mock diaeomion. 8l where 
the Hoed Centre has made good his 
«•rope to Pane from when* he intends 
to embark for America. From theow he

Œa to return to the conquest ef 
, whom panted by the redoubtable 
laurel wreathed Sweeney, to whom, re 

doubt, year province bee ere this faites 
an easy prey. This is the programme 
which the Fontana here at prewot eketoh- 
ed out for their future proceedings. It te 
certainly very comfortable to have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they ere 
merely constructing that architectural 
absurdity—a castle in the air.

But apart from the deepiroble désigné 
of Fcoianiem. which ean at moot bet ex
cite in we feeling of pity at the wey in 
which our impnlsire and delà led eoan- 
tryinen ere allowing themeelree to he 
dceeired, the present condition of Ireland 
ia creating a fair amount ol diacnanoo, 
end many able articles here been penned 
upon the enbjedt Of throe, Lord Dnf- 
fetina’ speech in the House of Commons 
and the tetters of An Irishwomen, a Lib- 
real Roman Catholic and Irish D. C. ia 
the TVatat, and the commente of that 
journal, are well worthy of perusal. It is 
certain that wages are rising and that 
manfwtnriog and agriculture] interests 
are better looked after. The eultiretire 
of flax aad the manufacture of linen an 
receiving at present special attention. 
Thus, des «ite tta tendency of Feoianiem 
I» dog the enterprise ol oar intend, there 
iee proposed extension in the 760,000 
ei'indke we now pomeee, emanating to 
100,000! and to the 11,000 power looms 
at present working it ie proposed to add 
6,500 I Certainly Ibeae few frail apeak 
well for the brightening pmepeeto of the 
of the Emerald Me, rad we may surely 
entertain the hope that the Star of Erie 
will yet emerge from the thick elonda of 
long oratories of adversity. Perhaps I 
•hail oo • future ororoire advert at great
er length to the pasting events of Ireland, 
the peroeal of which I fed amend 
would And an echo of sympathy in the 
hearts of many of your readers.

■reartelmtle aad (few War.

I ta commercial article of tta Montreal 
Gazette observai, that, should tta war break 
out in Be. ope, the fuel rot ol Napoleon will 
be e decree prohibiting tta export ol bread- 
•tafia from France. Tta Baltic will be hloeh- 
eded, except perhaps to Renia. Ejypt has 
no bread.toffs to mod to Eng'nnd; eta te im
porting tare.If ; rod Buraia may take ad- 
rantaee of tta condition of affaire by re
stricting tta taainem with tta Black Sea 
porte, dhe may take occasion to renew the 
old difficulties with Turkey, rod ran up 
prince of bren*hiff« to rtartnuoo figures in 
Bogland, whilst tta eopply ia so short re 
tine at* ita Atlantic.

Ttte Narrai Power oi Italy.
A London paper wye i—From Italy tea 

beer that Austria te being threatened by am
ie well as by lead. Rear-Admiral Vacua 
squadron, consisting ol fourteen screw see- 
wit, three ef which are ironclads, ie ie the 
Gulf of Taranto, rad another iron-clad lire 
at anchor at Corfu. The Adriatic te aew 
mettoally cloned to Austrian ship*, aad 
Italy has It in tar power entirely to cripple 
the commerce ef tar toe. Aaottaq «quad 
roe. under Admiral Para an. it being as
sembled ia tta Gulf of Speiaia. The organ 
of tta Italia. Admiralty great tta follorriog 
ae tta effective naval force at tta disposal of 
Italy r twelve large hereto*, I Item fri
rai aa and corvette» of the first elate, a mf. 
“•teat somber of «earn avisos raff mealier 
rowels, uda fleeter transport, whteh. to
gether wnbaoaM large .teaman of tta awe. 
coalite marine, would bet 
army of 60,000 t

table to convey na

J -
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€m&t%
|«IArtel*** soon as tfa i

Coaril
A FALMALARM.

I AWnt 4 o'otank thia (Tasedq,) 
tw d»ri tkroagk

M. M.

SW Tramp, Trap, Tramp, * tfa I risk Tm% A*
** rf D. K«rjr.*0»-,»fc*»«kii» U»fc| Fanions twee* fawnndBs,- 
■taskedboots «ad «fa* will fa «rend. Iriri. The wi yml Ufa wild-fir.

w—l— -ii 11 Ar"dA tnmAtj. Wee* nl obit* 
. w2u-_T_rr^l *»•«••** !**■*. ** * A» wood*,

"1 prooar* • gen 
t fast*. The 

i b, tfa ringing of 
oft

Mnkin, to tfa MUWj brarab of I 
“* Oirtfar tttlL L-rted for Goderich

11 nano •* gif* it (
I tfa fall

W Tfa went i

I it tfa tqotrt, an* of which art J 
[ to grow tlnlj._______

■a in town b
tfa «Hag

Major Ko* we w tfa «Int at we, and 
ordered hogiar Health ant to aooad A* 

Mad Dooa.—It la reported that «.[—No* Hsmbnrg lofentr, 
e two 1 ead faf fare fan a .hn-t I oowpooj being oa dot,, were toe tret *•owa. If thieTwn, « fad, pr£- B*r

- J___ u V- ■ ■ I «eld road la qaiek, tuna, eheeriog Instil,.
-.1-wa.cn--n^---------- . lTfa, wereriooriy followed Dj'Capt. Bar-

Daen le faeS, at <r«A i. oar ntidte.l)nn I , ««pny, and Ike rest of tfa rolco- 
•g tfa past few dap a targe aa*far of w I teen wan celling oet la hot haste when

I tfa uewa waa broaght book by tfa Major 
that it waa a Mae alma 

The people thorn tfa
|> Attetafo. ie directed la tfa adr. rf| try «oefad ic by acorea, all briag rager for 

‘ Mow. Aehean A Smith, who fan a good | *ho Itaj-

heap ap U the tnea, by the aserw of

i ben ban called * neon 
partan of dear friaada. Ale

rirlOKT.

AlAoagblyiagaaebia fad, (tapt. Oood- Aip W 
ana of tfa Hafarg Iafceby, get ap thh | Æl.}.!!!'
naniag at 6 o'clock aad «fated after hi.1
•«f-ylaa boggy-

mot iso or oooooil.

Tfa HnMaal Coeneil of Oodjtieh Towe- 
t at Hole

Prenant the
ar the! 
Been

W~ Several oommuoicat 
articles an laid onr tot wet of non, 
fa» will appear ia oar aext.

Tfa eertilcale of Henry Ford, Eeq., an 
tfa a«darh of Thorne C. Picfanl, tiSo fa 

. a Sheep killed on tfa night of tfa 12th alt. 
tod I the owner of raid dog or docs unknown t 
ion. I tfa said Mr. Pickard la accordance with the

8th, tih and lOianctioneoftfa dog 
Mowed by Mr. Patton seconded 

That 1
---------- by Mr.

Pickard reçois aW Tfa Coaly dodge it «till labor I tfa rw"'of*nren^wîâ™C(fo'r damacea done 

lag aadcr a wen ill**, aad to enable •» Bfaep) ont of the food, unerring from the
tnU.nht.fad — .Ond . ■___ Idoçui takes collected—Oemsd.
M Man MO i* w attend to bssinsn. The petition of Thonaa Soorby and others 
He W* I little fatter yeterday, bet praying for a ma of money to repair the 
tools Terr weak. side road between lots 10 and 11 terming

3 m torn tfa 4th eon. to Uurgaas Tarant, Mail-
^*> Wa as.  .ia.j , i___ ,v_, - land eon. or Huron Bond.r/Y. *°. . * Moeed by Mr Piper eecondsd by Mr. Wee.

■0* to being made towards forntahing to., ** pmiiran of Mr. Sowrby and 
Mr. Job» Gilasoar, who inflhnd so won- «fan be emptied with, and that Wm. Pi- 
ly by Ire, not long «fan, with tfa took, îfaL?.3ïïri3'#*d “d
Be., necessary for n oommaooing bnrineaa. I Cored by Mr. Patton winded by Mr, 
Mr. G. to a snoot worthy yoang man.and ^pp*^ toat Mr. Artbnr C*t.lon, Sear.,
._______ .ii ,v. __ gie- m hrs bond (with good enroues) * Col-terns all theeoeoaragemeot that e iwordunlwiirnritu year.
be shown him Mored fa Mr. Piper seconded by Mr. Wee-

----------■««». - toe, that Widow Tubman receive tfa earn of
o Tfa Coast of Quarter Sessions will bel tea dollars on account of indiruooe—Carried, 

hold* to Gaderieb « Tuesday tfa lllh lust Tfa aceoaut of Henry Cook lor eoeering
| n bridge oa tfa fajySrideoe. opposite lot 69,Hie Honor, tfa Cwty Jod«e, is, w* are sne | *

•y to say eztremely ill, aad « it will be im-1 TO ouata. '
for him to attead to his duties a I Mored by M 
it fas be* got ap asking that M.C. Par.on, rhat tl
, Em,-, fa appointed to pmrid. * | of Job. Hateing. for work

i amounting to «6.

I seconded by Mr. 
of Henry Cook be

lags for wi
eue dw oelfadlh con. opposite lot 33, and also 
aad for meedinr a scraper, eertided by Mr. Wa

in amounting to I* dollars.
Sad, will «II tfa beta with dignity

n amounting to
Moved by Mr. Sheppard eeeoeded by Mr. 

•Tfa emigration to tfa United I Weetoa, tfat tfa aceoMt of Mr. Haatrap be
• p*rtTUrif_!’ wiweto, i. Pipw ^ „ Mr. Plt

tbto spring. Tfa new too, tfat tact of tfa Tevem keepers io this
soman arc mostly Geras*, Dw* and Towasklp fa ratanded ire dollars oet of thetr
W____ .... n. lam Ann lieeow me*y for IU correal y*r.Norwegians. Us Monday Is* 400 )(or«l by Mr. Sheppard uecondrd by Mr.
Seaadtaaria* washed Mllwinkee—fresh | ration, tfat tfa *m of tweniy dec dollar,
town tfa old eoutry. They all fad gold * P»M <*• «fapperd sod Lewis On t, fa- 
. ... ■ ■ leg part of eontresl for fatldmg o bridge oo
11 their pockets | Uo Maitland coneemiun-Carried.

Morad by Mr. BOeppord seconded by Mr. 
West's,, tfat tfa following turns of money 
fa expended ie tfa sereral wards in this 
Township tfa carrent year, sis ia

Word No 1..........  «150
Word No 1......................................160
Word No 3....................................... 170
Wild No 6........... 300
Woid No 1..................................... 170

«840
end also specie! grants for Centre Bond 110 

a *i .• Bayfield Concession 180 
do West end.. 100 

for bridge Mt Con 01 
lor ward No 3... 160

SW* The ‘ Family Herald' of London, 
lag., nays that tfa lee on Lake Harm 
w* 15 font think last winter. That meet 
fa* fa* off Ssngeen tad lnrerherou for 
Share to a large quality of toe at tfat 
pi a*, as wa write, oa Ike Aret of Jtuu t 
The inhabitants of the sillage held an sa- 
éi/mtion meeting the other night and 
noted tfa whole thing 'a disgraceful

Plxxtt or Bain.—Daring tfa pant 
tow days we fare had copie* reins, which 
fare thoroughly wet tfa ground ; and aa 
tfa dampen* fan not be* followed by 
My frost to apeak of, except a alight touch 
tbto morning, (Jut* 1st) tfa crops 
thronghoet tfa Country will get a splen
did etart. Fall wheat, generally, to thin 
and rietiy, and it in doubtful if tfa crop 
will reach an average, all spring graine, 
fieri a great breath has ben aowa), wear 
a me* promising appear**.

^ «041
Tfa Council then odjnnraed to 

on tfa let Monday ie July nest
JOHN SHAW, 

Tp Clerk.

•* Omriersck mu m fimweer He
ars.»

Stretford, 39th May, 1844. 
Mb. Bditob,—Being Iront borne it io 

pleasure to Inks op your paper ; tat I was 
Wa tue I kigbly gratified to am tfat article of you™, 

dud to fa* that fendre hart taken onr (“oy 18) “Ooderieb us a Summer Retort."
11 hove thought for years, and frequently soM 
tfat Ooderieb woeld ultimately become e 
fashionable sommer resort for American

advice to now more barley thaa usual.

A Good Action.—We are informed
tfat a rabid dog bit e pig end a dog be
longing to Mr. G. Kdwerde nfew days ago. 
On bearing tfa alarm, Mr. Edwards 
sailed his gun and, parading the brute, 
•hot it before further damage was do*. 
The bitten animals were «hot, of course.

W The attention of oar sgrioalterni 
friends to directed to the edr. of M easts. 
Stewart k Gordon. The St Catherines' 
Nonaries stand very high, and then gen
tleman, aa agwta here, may be depended 
ppm * perfectly reliable in every leap art.

PaoUmentait Aobnct.—In another 
eolemn will be found tfa *dv, of Mr H’y 
Gitot, Parliamentary Agmt * Ottawa.— 
Wa fan known Mr. G. for aonw yes 
and hie reputation for promptitude ■ 
enrsfnl attention to bnainr* is eosk that 
we fare no beniUtioa in reeommending 
portion requiring the anistaem of an 
bgnt at the Capital, in any bnaeh of da 
pnrtmnotnl bnrinen, to giye him » trial

It fas ham anggaetad to e by mili
tary e* tfat U would fa well fir the 
various municipalities to order a quality 
of powder end tweksfaf from Tomato or 
Hail to* at on*. Wagon loads of men 
armed srilh ahotguw are emataetiy ar
riving, aad it would fa wall to fan lota

Botal Canamas Bank.—Mr. Wood- 
side, Geuanl Mansger, of this ietattoa, 
we ia lewu yesterday, May Slot, tfat 
Wttg tfa day appointed tor tfa peymet 
of U) per ewtef tfa eteek an been bed by 
oar business m*. Notwjtfatanding tfa 
fo* tfat two or tfa* declined to held 
«fair etoek, tfa neoant notedly paid in 
«mom ted to * ton* II par seat of tfa 
total amoat of $50,900. It to tfa totem 
ti* to mUbltoh tfa tank, tor tfa preset 
in the brink building belonging to Mr. 
Widder, eu North St, edit will fa epa

ciliseos, as you rwy j null y remark in the 
•Moment, ’ “ that oo spot ie Canada 

ofiera more inducement» to thorn who wish a 
pleasant and healthful summer resort than 
Ooderieb." Let aay one etart from tfa Bail- 
ay Station or ebon it, end keep «long the 
bank of tfa Riser Maitland, down around the 
gaol, aad so on to Si. George's Chertb,thence 
to tfa point at Hoakar'o Hotel, or to lbs 
Lighthouse, or rice eeroe ; or go to tfa op 
perils bill io Colbome, and they emnot bet 
admire tfa seeoery, which is sMorpoased in 
uy town in tfa Prorioee. Natan fas done 
a grata deal for Ooderieb ; what m want is 
mw oftaete aad a*rgy, with a little capital, 
la improve tfa Uadacape by building Mat 
cottages with lawns, ibrabbim, Ac., to 

1 it the pleasantest place ia Wcetera 
da. Ana aa for froit a ru grow el-

___ ell kinds of tfa choicest vnrietise suit-
eble to a aortbero latitode to perfection io 
the epee air, which is prosed by oar Annual 
Exbib-tioo, such us peaches, nectarines, 
apricots, grapes, Ac. ; it appears to be the 
home ol tfa plam, for in no pirn* on the 
continent cm it fa surpassed. Tfau the 
eleMliaem of tfa streets ta all seasons and 
fo all -sulksrs, ie a great inducement to 
«rangers te risit us. And at to aeeommoda- 
tion, there will be so lack on that aceonnl, 
fee Ibara is now In coerwof erection a portion 
of a block of boildinge suitable for a hotel, 
which would be an ornament to any city in 
America, Bathing places could be erected 
at vary little cost, which would pro re very 
remunerative. I am glad tame that oar late 
respected townsmen, Dr. Lisais, au well au 
others, are taking up tfa subi«‘, and I hope 
soon to *» and boor that Ooderieb has its 
share of visitors, as it daasfres.

1 remain years Inly,
A Follow Tosses as now Hoax.

Although labor b Mares aad wage» high 
toaloHM awry part of Ireland, tfa esodas 
ta America ix rapmly m tfa beat. From 
Cork eloM so average of 1,600 a" 
weekly, and from tfa other Irish porta n 
migration to the New World via Liverpool 
proportionately rapid. Tfa matter wiuh .. 
every Irishman falocgiag to the lower mid
dle end-lowest clam eeesm to fa to lee re Uu 
country fnrosor^M object which tfa Irish 
paterfamilias seeks to attain by seeding for
ward aerom tfa Attontie hi bardlwt and 

tproeiiriog uoas aad daughters, provided 
i all tfa noisy fa wa rails, to sera 

■ora for tba transport of tfa rata of tfa 
fuily. In this ay not only on immsa 
smoonl of labor, bet else m iterate* mnoaoL 
of specie, is doily loot to Ireland aad enquired 
by America. Tbo young and the industrious, 
tfa (oar of tfa population, depart—the oK 
and tfa feeble, sod tfa richly remain behind, 
awaiting impatiently tfa tranimimion o' 
men* to follow. It is deplorable that this 
should fa so, but » It ta. The emigrants 
are mostly of tfa Roman Catholic frith. 
Hood Centre Stephens ta this gradually 
losing bis •• grand army.”

Tag Wool I

Description mg Dickons.

The readings tfat Mr. Dick* fas given 
in London fare oil taboo place at St. James 
Kali, Piccadilly. Its situation ia very central, 
and it far always been popular as a place of 
resort. The principal " room will accommo
date about 2,600 people, end every night 
huodrada fare been turned owoy for want of 
■sols, In, order to allow of-the stleodooee1 
of all a*ditioM in society, there are three 
pria of admirai*. Bests in tfa main body 
of tfa boom eoet fire (billings, those in the 
balcony three, Md the rust, principally in a 
high gallety, and far off io the back gre 
are sold for two. Io the rear o! tfa stare is 
a large screen covered with crimson cloth.— 
Io front ta a small readingeland near w lick 
is a tall trame work about eight foot aqua, 

ting of o got pipe hidden by a broad 
>f crimson. From this iso* forth many 

small jets of light which of cornea .bed a 
bright glow aeon the speaker, and bring out 
hi» form rand features in strong relief. Pre
cisely at eight Dickena makes his appearance 
with white kids, a red rose in his button hole 
aad a jaunty walking stick with aq ivory 

la. He ia in fuRerasing drera of black, 
rea no jewelry but t ring and watch 
. He atepe briskly forward, «winging 
me, aed at on* taking bis stand at the 
witbwt. My preliminary introdui 

fa qeietiy earwya hit audience. Load 
long continued clapping announeea bis pree- 
•uw, fat fa do* not yet begin. Ao Eng
lish oodiao* are oarer patientai, and by 
tw* and threes they continue to pour ia long 
after bn arrival. Dickena calmly ails till 
ail ta qaiaL Ha is a man of 
polished ulterior, 
and fa verra a n
hair ta grey and he bM eridenlly len: 
grown the '• Bos" of younger day». Hta ex- 
pression is genial, and bis manner confident, 
though unassuming. Tlough he has a alight 
•loop, yet his form ie manly and of good pro
portions. There is but little expression ol 
character io bis fa*, end bis cheeks are rud
dy aa of one who, lores good cheer. His 
cm ore set very far back, which ta generally 
regarded sa e sire of great intellectual pow
er. Hta forehead is high, and the labors of 
e life of fifty-tour years bare rot left e wrio 
kle upon it. Eriuently his works fare facn 
done with ease and leva, as the natural nut- 
| touring of a mind full of subject» that were 
clear to him and caused little mental anxiety. 
Altogether Dickens strikes one as e man who 

spent o half century, not in the exhaust 
teg labors of literature, but in the enjoyment 
of a life pasted in the jovial, perhaps too jo
vial, society of good company red boon com 
pontons : who fas for years been “ fall ol 
warm blood, of mirth, of gossiping, nor met 
with fortune other time et feasts. "

He is a man of gentlemanly and 
erior. His bead is quite bald, 
la ranstoch aad whiskers. His

“A

twenty and 
I the port of

Twe Men Ctawleru Skips,

Cholera strips eootinus to cress the ocean. 
The «Warner Urioa, from Liverpool, arrived 
at New Merit * Treader, faring lota tram 
cholera no Iota tta* thirty-three passengers 
during tfa voyage. Fifteen cam were re
ported * hetedwb* sfa arrived. Show 
mw ia quarantine, aad if tanta regatta»* 
ere earned ota ia thia, ag in tM areas of tfa 
other ia footed ships, tirer* is every tern* to 
hops that tfa jdegw wM not spread to the 
shore. Tfa Usion dora noq appsar to fare 
tenrerso crowrkd ta tt-tafar ehoto» 
ships. Her paaraagrn irerafared only 4M.

«> Larinas trestle .wsfowly tfat per
srty soon overtakes far.

Boahirdaeui of Gftllftt.

A couple of dftjra ago, a telegram announc
ed thst the Spanish forces had essayed to de
molish the city of Cal’ao. This place 
well fortified city of between 
thirty thousand inhabitants, and the port 
U aie, Peru, situated foor miles back from 

It is a well built place, and con
nected with Lima by numerous carriage 

The building at present used for a 
Custom House was formerly a heavy fortified 
castle. Its roadstead, sheltered by the Is
land of San Lorenzo, is the best on the Pero- 

(n 1946 the old town of Callao 
was destroyed by an earthquake. In 1820 
the Earl of Dundmiald gallantly cot out the 
Esmeralda* a large Spanish ship of war, from 
under the gnus of the fort in the bay. The 
attempt was not quite as successful as the 
hombüidment of Valparaiso. In this can», 
Admiral Munez found the Peruvians not only 
in readiness, but so anxious to meet them 
that tt.ey did not wait for him to commence 
operations, but threw their shore batteries on 
hu fleet ns soon as it .came within range. 
The result was thairthe Spaniards were com
piled to beat a quick retreat, and Peru and 
'bill, who have made common cause togeth

er, won a decided victory over their former 
haughty masters.

Somewhat Personal. — The Kingston 
Whig says : “ The Bothwell News Letter is 
something of a newspaper, and observes the 

ities of the press. The following is its 
latest production. Not desirous of an action 
for libel, we have blsnkod the name, but the 
Bothwell man, more reckless, gives it at full 
length :^***Not having been born and bred 
a blackguard, and being neither a boxing mas 
ter, a street brawler or barroom rowdy, we do 
not protend to be able to hold an argument 
with the redoubtable ‘shoulder hitter'———, 
who threatens to duplicate the work of the 
Almighty and give us ‘ another black eye.' 
We take this occasion howevèr, to pronounce 
him a very contemptible liar and blackguard, 
and freely forgive him, in advance, for the 
promised * licking* and agree to sue him 
neither tor mercy nor aspultaud battery ! We 
tsand ready to be 1 licked' almost any time it 
soils the convenience of any self-conceited 
bully like — —to make the assault.”

Oil Ciÿ. Pa., May 26.—The most des
tructive fire that ever occurred in the oil 
region raged in Oil City unlay. Every
thing on the east aide of the creek, com
prising half of the boeinoae portion of the 
city, is in ashes, consisting of 75 stores, 8 
hotels, 40 dwellings, t church and a semi
nary. The loss is estimated at one mil
lion of dollars, on which the insurance is 
cniy one hundred thousand. The oil 
shipping portion of the city sustained no 
loss. Over 175 families have been ren
dered homeless by this ire.

Coloring Damaged Tea.—A meeting of 
the Metropolitan Board of Health of New 
York last Friday, Dr. J. K. Janes, Inspector 
of the Fifth District, gave the following ac-. 
count of the manufacture o* a spurious article 
of tea, which ia carried on to a consideiable 
extect in New York. Tea which has been 
damaged by shipwtek or water at fires is

ed
“ Th» damaged tea is first placed ie a 

datera of eold w»ter, where it is allowed to 
remain several bonis for the purpose of ex
tracting the saltish or other foreign taste 
which it may have acquired. It is then dried 
agd sifted, and if any portion of it adheres 
to smother portion and forms lumps, they are 

op by behg paased through a sugar 
. The coloring matter ia then added, 

and the tea removed to a revolving barrel,

w—Yeey Utile weel baa 
yet been broaght into tbs Loedoe market 
Tke season has hardly advaawd edWs 
to wable os to toll whet tbo trade might 
amount to. Tbo yield Is ospeetod to 
larger than meal, hot formers seem ioeli 
to hold bock is expectation of higher pr 
than tbo* ol pressât offered, while hereto 

eqeally indisposed to pnrehass el one* 
r 34c. Tb« impremiou among dsolere is

that wool will average dating the 
tween 30c and 35e per poand, according „ 
quality. Bet, ef course, this moat be accep
ted * merely e speculative opiotoo, ee great 
■oeertaiuly existe hereabout» with relation 
to the state the American markets may yet 
--------,—London Fr— Pro*.

A retired schoolmaster excuses his j 
for angling by raying that, from constant 
habit, be never feels quite himself oalem he 
ie handling the rod.

Evbst Boot Uses It.—And all agree, 
that the « Canadian Pain Destroyer** is the 
best medicine for the instant and permanent 
removal of the pain from the system, ever 
yet discovered. It acts «sa general altera
tive, thereby removing the cause of the die- 
ease, aad renovating the action oÇthe system. 
For the purposes for whichHh recommended, 
it he» no eqral. Tnwly it Is a “ good 
iking." Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

War will You Surras —The (l Cana
dian Pain Destroyer* ' instantly and ps 
ently removes ell pain from the system 
ie decidedly tbs best medians known lor the 
care of rheumatism, pleurisy, neuralgia, tic 
douloureux, toothache, cholic, burns, free! 
bites, A„ and is so ebrapthat all can aflbnl 
to buy it. 8old by all Medicine Dtalen 

HIDE BOUND HORSES.
A home ie raid lobe hide-bound when hta 

skin will not slip under the premure of the 
hand, hot sticks as if it was glued, which 
condition is always dependent on a deiaa- 
god state of the stomach and digestive or- 
gans-by correcting which, and giving to 
them a healthy tone and condition, the die- 

î or complaint will disappear. Experi- 
» has proved that the means beat adapted 
this end is. “ Barley's Arabian Heave 

Remedy and Condition Medicine.” It baa 
been used in numerous cases with complete 
success, generally effecting a cure In a few 
days. It ie the best condition medicine known, 
and may be given with perfect safety at all 
times, and does not require that the how be 
kept from work.

Remember the name, end era that the elg 
nature of Hur4 * Co., » on each peeks*, 
Northrop 4 Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., 
Proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
medicine dealers.

I HENRY GRIST, |we

DeputeeMti, hiOsatstary,
AND PATENT

OTTAWA.
■ t Takas out

Etw &dmti«mtsu
ERROR* OF YOUTH.

A Ocutlrm.il who «Send for fraie from Net 
Dabililr, Pr._l.re.Day, ud .u is. rS_ ofyoelS. 
ISt Indirereuo». will fur the rate ot.uS.rtag k.«rally 
ratal free lo oil wko o.od u Ik. reoip. rad dlrraliora lor 
—•S—S Ik. winpl. remedy by which So woo cored. SeL 
tarera aklog io proSl by Ike «tr.nirar'o expert.ora, 
— doxobyaddreartag

_ JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IA Chtaobcre 81.. Nota rock.

8TISANOE, BUT TRUE.
Krary yo.ng tody rad goialorera io Ike United 8taira 
in hear dome thing nry monk u Iheir adraimgo by 

retom «rail [free ol charge by oddrereiog the rader-

•ddrewibffirobedieHi serrsnt,
TIIOH. P. CHAPMAN.

wS-ly.e » SSI Broadwey. New York

for the purpose of having the tea and color- Paiae ia the Rack and Limb*, 
fog matter throughly mixed. The tea is then raeriion, Palpitation cf mejdearti 
moistened end again dried, and then it ia 
ready for the market. The proprietor stated 
that he paid a Chinaman f I960 for She secret 
of coloring, and be did not wish to impart it 
to endows unless he bed a peremptory

Brei.very day brings its own duties, aed ear
then, along_______________ with it ; and they Ere * wav*

broken oa the shore, «aay like them eomieg 
after bat no* ever the ramé.

It is not the gold nor the diamonds 
about a watch that keep tin*.

» What 
f be?

length ought a lady*» criso- 
A little above two feels ^

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored lo health in ■ 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, aller having suf
fered for several year* with a severe lung affection, aad 
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxious to maka 
known to hi* fellow-stifle rei* the meeju of cure;
cnpUon wed ^ *** pfee"
ÏÏSlgeiîdwmflîhï we^wbüc'f dMjMwiPflM^suï»
coal for Consumption. Asthma, Brokcnum, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and Long ASeetiooe. The only 
ol9ect of the advertiser m sending the IVeacripUon » lu 
benefit the afflicted, and spread information which he 
conceives lo be ènvaluable, and hr hope# every stiff 
will try his remedy, wit will cost them nothing, 
may prove a Messing.

Punies wishing the prescriptioa, mi, by ratura mail 
will please address

*ev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
W illiamsburx. Kings Co.. New York.

vegetable

PAIN KILLER!
AT THB OLD PRICE.

Or COUNTER. 
AND WORTHLESS IMITA

TIONSi;
Anri! 18. 1866. *12 6m

(t> BEWARE 
FEITS .

99 999999
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries elands the 
VAN ADI \N PAIN DESTROYER!

As a Family Medicine, it is well and Ihvvrebly 
known, relieving thousands from pains in the 
Side, Haok and heed.Cougha, Coéde.Soru throat,

Sprains, Brme«?s, Cramps in tbe Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Dveenterv, Bowel com

plaints, Hums, Scalds, Frort Bitea,
Sec., flee., Ac.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 
now been before tbe public for a length o." time, 
and wherever used is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single i rata nee to give permanent relit fwhen 
timely used, and we have never known a single 
cane of dissatisfaction where the direction* have 
been nropeny followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with its operations, and apeak in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fects.

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of tbe complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I be a*tor.Mhing efficacy ol the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful sucoese hi sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aid in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list of remedies for these complaints. 
Older» are coming-in from .Medicine Dealers iu 
all nails of tbo country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying as to the universal satisfaction it

The CanadUn Pain Destroyer never tails to 
give immediate relief. All medicine dealers keep 
H. Physicians order and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 85 cents per boll e..
All Orders should he addressed to

NORTH n l PA LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W* 

General Agent for Canada.
Kl-8old in-Goderich by Parker A Cattle and 

P. Jordan : Gardiner A Vo.. B-\field ; James 
Bentham, Rogerirille; J. Pickard, Exeter | J. H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, Neaforlb, and al* 
Medicine Dealers. ...................... .. wffillF

reboeiorOempeeise by Looms Pet
ra* 1 Droits aed take* charge c« 

Private Mills duriag I be 8es- 
aionuAc. ,Jor partie» re-

BirixavoiL
«Cora | W.
Crowi

K. Jusow, Eeq^ Hamil 
too.

Messrs. K Lewis* Soh.Ji

BY CMRIA6ES !
rpHE Sabeeriber fas just iwasirad

16 Different Styles
of ttebj's Cabs. Carrixfua. Gigs and Parara 
falntara, which fa will onr daring tfa 
pressât critical state ol afiUie taeota teddi 
(night *1,) for sank.

T. J. MOORHOÜ8K.
8 lex XL Ofike, Jan 6th, IMS.

A THIRD SUPPLY Of

HEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A NEW LOT OF

LADIES Com* HOSIERY,
JUST OPENED

ACHESORa SMITH’S

ALSO JUST RECEIVED 

■A.3ST ADDITION 
TO THB1BLABOK STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
Qodtrieb, Ma, 31st, 1866. *19

MISS M. M. TAYLOR.
DKGS to sanoosce to tbe Led ira of Gode- 
" rich mod neioity, that baring secured the 
wrsicM of o «nt-elsu ilrws Mnksr, sfa 
is now prepared lo renin oil order* ia tfa 
SXBSS-a AKIHU LIME, end feob coofi- 
dent tfat she cm pire ample mtielfaiioo. 

Goderich, June 1st, 1866. »w79 4l«

BY LAW NOJ8I, 1866.
To establish through "lot Five ia tweety second 

concession and lot fourteen in twenty first oc 
cession, a road in the .Towaship of Stephea, 
Whereas pert of the origteal rued allowance 

01 the side road passif g Vredimn end ou the 
westerly pert ol said rood from the nature of the 
ground is unfitted for e highway, and it is races- 
eery that deviations should be muds from the said 
originel rood allowance t Be it therefore enacted 
by the Municipal corporation of Stephen, aed the 
sud oorootution hereby «reacts that frira aed af
ter the passing of Uu. By-law the following dev*- 
•tious shall be made from the original road al
lowance agree*bie tv the descriptions hereinafter 
set out end from end alter that date the said 
pieces of road1 embraced within the au id deecnp- 
ions shall be used as e public highway end shall 

to all intents end purposes he parts or the Town
ship roods within the Township of Stephen.

1st Description, of deviation of rood through 
lot ft. ft concession, township of Stephen, com
mencing at a point in the western boundary of 
said lo: 5 and at a distance of 9 chains tit links 
from the N. W. corner of said lot, thence south 
S5« east 48 chains Sfiliak»; thence north I «haie 
fifi links; thence south to" oast to links to the 
east boundary of said lot 6; thence south I chains; 
thence north 86* west 4» chains to the western 
boundary of said lot $ thence antth 6" raet to 
links to the place of beginning. containing throe 
acres three roods. - *-

find Description of road through lot M ie 11 
concession commencing at the south east comer 
o said lot thence south K0" SO' weal 85 chains to 
l.nks to the west of lot 14 thence north 75 links; 
thence north 80° 30* east 86 chains IS links to the 
east aide of said lot ; thence south •* 80' east 76 
links to the place of beginning,*1 ootaiwng S acres 
8 roods.both raid roads being 75 links wide as sur
veyed by H.C. Moulton, P. J«. 8.

The above By Law will be passed On tbo las» 
Saturday in June, at 10 lore noon, nothing pre
venting.

CHESTER PRUVTY,
Township Clerk.

>beo, June 4th. 1668. wlfi4i

TUV! lUVIfUV!
THE BOY8 ABE MABCHING !

A ND to enable them' Said the Bonnie listi [bless them] to 
XX. promenudejpkustirubljr end adrsntsgeoasly, tbs Subscribers

: a mm umi ai©i?»h
TO THIIR

STOCK Of BOOTS AND SHOES !
- ' AT THB

GLASGOW HOTSEIi
♦ties wm fa «tiJ;

CHEAP tO A VAR H I 

CT Please give us a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

t>. KERR, jRf. & CO.

WOOL
CIRYH

1st Jim, tstld •11

GRAND DISPLAY!
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

from tie Pi it 
Hotel” Oof'*-'

tRetet »
(THE SotsériMrM rotin
A pri.loratijp of tfa “tSl

risk, fags to return Mf (fa 
liberal patronaga wbisb w fa 
at tfa anmo tiara inform bta I 
trat«Ities public tfat Ml fntore fa wM be 
fobiaS or bin oU stand " Prince ef Oibege 
Hotel" Duagaeneo, where ao eflbrte «fall fa 

: on bta pert totrex texte

Goderich, Arr^

a with aea&OUT BLACK.
wlltf

CARDING
AND

9RSC8tif«l
(THE Subscribers faff to Mforfff foe jvblfo 
■ • tfat in addition (o Tfa
wooLen works

* titer haVe pvt in sribiber ,
tIRST CLASS DOUBLE

CARDING MACHINE,
ebicli will enable Ifara to do work on abort 

notice, Md M tbe whole
MACHINERY IS NDABLY N*W

and well fitted up. By giving
COB START PUBSOKAL ATtBKTlO*
they feel confident ol giting general aattalM-

Tfaax from a distance wishing to wait (tiff 
generally get tbeir rolls home on seme day.

DISHBB A itm.t.
Dungannon, May 1st. 1866. wlfiSt

MORTGAGE SALE,
TNDERsndbv rirtue o: a Power of rale ton* 
J tamod in * ^Mortgage made by AicxUrdvf

FOR CASH AT THE

__ in » Mortgage mira I __________
Kirk hr ule of il é Town of Goderich, in the Votre? 

Huron, ffleckwmlh, and Cbarhutc Kiik-*
--------------id an
Kirk bride 
to lohw

HORSES FOR SALE.
E subscriber offer, for sale two spaa of 
Working Horses, one of which in a 

beautiful pair young dark fays. Alee for 
sole, a Waggon and Sett of Harness.

JOHN KING,

May 25, 18M.
Kinpbrid^.

1811

BKMEDÏÏTHE GREAT ENfiLISH
** sib"JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparti from a preterrplion of Sir J, 
Clarke, M.D.,Phyrician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine ie unfailing iu the 
cure of all 'home painful and dangerous diseases 
to which I he female constitution is subject. It 
moderates ail excess and removes all obstfftotioas, 
and a speedy cure may be relied oo

bring on the monthly muiod with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gov

ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfoils.

CAUTION.
Hum PiUt should not As takau btftmmUk during 

tkê PJRS1 THREE MONTHS of Prag- 
nancy, os they mr* aura to hnng an Afsaear- 
nmga, Asid mt any atkar ft ma tkaymra amfa.
In ell oases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 

■"***■ * Fatigue on slight
, Hyatr ' -

Whiles, these Pills will effect ■ cure whet all 
other means have foiled ; end eUboueh a power- 
fhl remedy, do not eo-taia iron, rdomel, unU- 
mdttt. df anything hurtful to the teàtiiiution.

Full directions iu the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Role agent for the Upited States and Canadas, 
JOB MUSES, Rocbcster, N.Y.

. H. B.—«T.* sad sis portage stamps, iraetom 
to My authorised agent will items a koala con 
latauaffSltT Fills, fa ratera mail:

NORTBRUP A LYMAN, 
Newcastle,C. W.,paean 

agent forrsasda.

Saturday tord. • . 
Monday loth.. . . 
Wednesday 87th.

Monday 2nd.

i see.
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE TIMES 

FOR HOLDING COURTS IN HURON 
AND BRUCE DURING THE RE

MAINDER OF THE YEAR :
J U N E.

Tuesday I tih County court and Quarter semions, 
DIVISION COURTS.

Monday 18tb.. .. .Godeneh.
Tuesday 19th.. ...............Harpurbey or See forth,
Thursday Slat. Exeter.

.a.. Dungannon.
.. . ..Clinton.

JULY.
............. County Court Iona:

DIVISION COURTE*
Tuesday 10th. . ................Kincardine.
Thursday 12th. ..................Hive rad silo.
/riday 14th..................... ..Walkedon.
Monday 16th....................... Paisley.
Wednesday 18th.. .... ..Southampt*.
Monday 23rd.........................Bayfield, j

BKPTEMBEE.
Tuesday 11th Quarter semions and Couety court. 

DIVISION COURTS.
Tuesday 18th....................... Clinton.
Wetlensdsy 20th......................Sosforthi
Friday 2lal............................Exeter.
i ueedav 26th........ Ah leyvitle.
Thursday 27th.. ... i .. .Bayfield.
Saturday 26th.. . .. Dungcnoou. 

OCTOBER.
Monday Ht..........Cour.ty Court term.

DIVISION COURTS.
Wednradav 10th.. .... ..Kincardine.
Friday 12th,...... • . .Riveradalo.
Saturday 18th, Walkertoo.
Tursday Ifitft..Paisley.
Thursday 18th........ .Southampton.

NOVEMBER.
Division courts,

Monday 6th.............................tfayieid.
Tuesday 6th. .  ............ * .Clinton.
Wednesday 7th.. .  .......... Dungannon.
Friday 9th. • •• ... .................Wroxetey.
Monday 12th. ..<••«.. .Exeter*
Thursday 16th. .i..M Dungannon.
Saturday f*h... j.......... BnyfisU,

DECEMBEri.
Tuesday lllh County court and Quarter armions 

Tfa Driitaoa Courte Ms at 10 a. ». tfa 
County Court, the firs', day, at IS. 1 erras et iù

•"jisgréki
OMo» ol tiw Orak «Tfoe Pèrae |

(Btgeéd)

mt Me/, 181

PAN. L11ÀKS, 
Clerk of the Feras, 

Huron fo Bruot.

NOTICE.
1 LL péri ira farieg cl.lera agniaet tfa Es A tau of tfa Info John Galt, will fatesÆ 

taelt fatal tfa smm to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Berrifiler,foe. Goderich- 
Goferitb, 2413 Mgy, ISS». ,o-Tr*

EMPORIUM!
Tfa Steel ta now eoeplete. Speoial atteelioo m celled to I ha Stork of

DRESS GOODS
in wbfcb on to fa found Silks, Cfalltas, Cfa.niee, Tiraaea, Cfaek Mofaiis, SUk Cm is 

teres, OteMdioee, Organdie Meal ins, Drees Triatmiugs and Drags Halloas 
in grata rarieiy.

COTTONS,
PRINTS,

TWEEDS, i
CLOTHS,

LINENS,
TOWEL) NGH,

SHIRTINGS.
Fmo, Fionas Is, Skirtings, Stack Lars Shawls, 'tins as A Petaley Shawls.

MANTLES N THE NEWEST STYLES
NOW OPENED 8BVRN OASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
metaling Ladies Htae A Sweets, Childrens A Gents Hate.

AN IMMKNaft STOCK Of HOOP SKIRTS.
Bnceteed lo day a grata quMtitj of '

HEADT MADE CLOTHING,
■BOOTS Ac SHOES,

CARPETS, TAPESTRY ft ALL WOOL
f’resh supply of groceries

fan jut fa* merited.

Hay 11th, 1866.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

m
JOHN O. DETLOH *00.

wlS

DESIRABLE FIRM fir SALE

Lot auniber _____________________ _________
said Township of Stephen in the County of Hu
ron containing by admeasurement Filly Acres be 
the same more or lees.default having been made. 
The said première will be Sold by
x*ubllo

bv P.C. WARS AMD.
i Auction,
D. Esq., Anctioaeer. at foil 
1 Street, Loodoa,C. W.,o«

NOTICE.
[WOULD beg to refer the ratepayers of 

tbe Town of Goderich In cha.,iakr aa

UNDER aed by virtue cle Power of Bale con
tained IU a certain Mortgage dated 18th Ncv.

A. Ü., 1861, and made between Thornes Upton 
ol the Township of Stephen, in tbe Coenty of 
Huron, and Elisabeth Upton bis wife of the same
fFy -J}* 4»1,ns.ri-«jd »fh-.<..-fa^l| °fh. - ,M town or Goderich to efajiter 1»,itoï.ïiî^ta^wrt, i tafjifo^hJKf v,2®~ 28v,,°‘' r,!'1 be,tric,|f «'i”»'.uber nine in the 8o»4h coacresion of tbe 8ee»tots No. 3. i he owner or possessor of 

* ■* “ ever dog lieble to luck Ux ebell when requtr
by the assessor, deliver him a discretion in 
wnting of every such dog owned or poreoreed 
by him, aad for every neglect or refusal to do 
»o. nod for every false statement made in aey 
description so tarnished, such owner or poe 
seasor shall incur a penalty of five dollars, to 
be recovered by the Ckrk ol tbe Municipalitv 
before any court of competent jurisdiction.

Jambs Thomson, clerk
Municipality, Town of Ooderieb, 

Town Clerk'• office. May lltb, 1866. ew4t

Friday, the 22td day of Jew next,
at tbe hour of two o^dock, P. M. For further 
particulars apply to the Auvtioerer,

Or to WffRREN RUCK. Eeq., 
Scliuitor for Mortgagee, 

London. C. W.
London, May Slat. 1866. w!7 it

INDIAN LANDS ON TEE ORNAT 
MANIT0ULIN ISLAND.

T*HR disposable surveyed lands m tbe Town- 
1 ships ol Howland, Shegaiendah, Bid well, 

Billings, and Tcbaumah, will be open for sale 
on applicatiou to C. T. Du font, E«|uire, Raw- 
dent Agent, at Manaiewaning, on and after 
MONDAY, the EIGHTEENTH JUNE rest, 
upon the following terms :
limerai or Oil L*nda in blocks of 800 or 400 

acres, at one dollar per acre payable ia cash at 
the time of purchase.

Lauds for settlement at fifty rente an aero, 
payable in cash at time of purchase f immediate 
aed continuous residence tor three years to be 
established to the satisfaction of the Loral Agent 
before » he Patent issues.

In tbe unsurveyed portion of the conceded port 
of the Island, lards can be purchased for Mine
rai or Oil purposes, oo the earns terms, as ia the 
surveyed Township*, on application at tbe Indies 
Office, Crowe Leads Department, Ottawa, upon 
tarnishing proper plans by a Provincial Lead
0tLwteofthe disposable surveyed lands cal be 

had from Mr. Dupont, oo the Island, al this Of
fice, or at the Indian Office Toronto.

By order of the Superintendent <fraerei.
WM. E71AGOB,Km. a.

IMPROVED FARMS For SALE.
14, <s* 4, Hewtab, 100 wees, »1 

..m .km*, ole« Lot 88, w. U, W- 
», 200 ocras ol tfa tatter 100 * 200 
to Stilt fSbsbsnsra. Ten* liberal, nai 
nonbta titiRghte one pnitesulionn.

L°J,
Titles iodtapotabls. 

Me; Slat, 1I0«.

A**,B.'nULICK.i

"’Vo

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

PORT HAHNIA;
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMBS G. PARSONS, MASTKR,

WILL ran as follows until fnrtber noil*.
Ltsvm Ooderieb (weather pOrntittiog) 

ere 17 Mondnr, Wedneede, m4 Krid.y at two 
tl) o'nldMk, P. M., for Sonin.

BBTUBNINO,
foam Seram eve 17 Tneeds,, Thnradaj end 
Setoritar, at 0 A. M., nrntmg in Ooderieb tit 
two P. *., calling al Bugfuli tack mat. 

Per freight or pneenge noulr to
GEORGE RUMBALL k Co, 

Godeneh.
Or te W. B, CLARK, Agent.

Sarnia.
Ooderieb. Ms, 160». ISM. '' nw74

o! lté raine piece, wire of raid AltitetadeT 
ride (for Ike purpose ul fierring for Dnwvr)' 

ju tt.lk.kl ol 'he Turineli'A ol (iudcrich. iff 
rail L'onaly 01 Hurt n, Ocntlemea, the fol vwlaff 
Iffre-e and imniiraaenU tta raid fa Pulni-Airnoff 
ei U. M. IBUKUAN'd Aartioa Mait.

Godeikh, en Mondiy the >eeoe* itf
07 JULY, 1866/

at the hour of twelve oYlock noon, that ta to 
revUtiig computed ol Number tbirtfea 
huedrod aad ftmy ieteu (1847) sitiiate On Cam- 
brnlgè and Oxford Street* in saul Town «I.Gode
rich, conisining by admeasurement owe fifth of 
an acre of land be thv same more or 1ère with at! 
the buildiosa thereon erected.

Dead under Fewer of Sale coutafhed if» Mort-
CTfîr particular» apply fo'

Dated 15th May. !8t*.

W. T. HAYS, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

WIT 4#

WANTED,
io,oooœttti-eekiebthe Mjbeet print ti -III fa pnkf~A|VV

J. V. DETLOR * SON. 
or GEO. BCMBaLLACa,

Ooderieb, Me, 7th. 1886. “ W«7ltf

TENDERS.- : -
rpENDÊ&S will fa leceirnl nt Ben. Miller’S
* F. o., up to the lltb of June, noon, tot 
tbe erection of two stone abutments and on. 
pfor. Tendon to nteto bow much par coed 
lor mason 17. Plana and specifications east

men at Hr. Gledkill a, tfa work to be per, 
formed within two month». The ondenigeed 

not bind thtmeelr* lo oc*pt tfa lOWeet
* aor tender.

H. SPENCE.
A. MALLOY.

Bon. Miller's, 28» Ma,. 18M. w!8*l

NOTICE LOST.
THE subscriber berrkj raotioM tfa publia 
I ngeinal porcheeing or negotiating a nott 

of hand tende bj Rfohmd Roe in favour of 
Jobe Koine or Merer, * tfa namo ta loot nod 
pajmeot slopped witbwt mj order, .mount 
«M Pÿobfoja pi* loge dt Urated al UseeVs

JOHN KAINK.
How ink Village. wIT St*

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAJfDS.
United Countins of )T) Y fine# of o trail el 
Htro. .* tirera, f ti Fran Fente and Writ of 

to *in S Fieri' Frame for remind 
taeeed oet ed Her Mefatp*. Coaalv Coen ed 
Ike Coûter iff W.Illation ud County Cent off 
tfa County of Weal worth and la mé Uirkodtat

|BWr
S Fim I
Majesty's 
lliegiouend

•geiMt thé lands end icncmcats"of ÂIvxsôdét 
Graham at the suits of Welter P. Newman mk| 
Robert Sunderwn 1 hnve seised and taken iif 
Execution all the right title and interest of tbe 
mkI defendant in sod to Lot ■ umber tight in tM 
Teote Coocreeion, and Lot Number Bight iu the 
ElèvcntF Conftresiou OÏlhé Township of CuImws, 
m the County of Bruccy in s9f cohtHfoiûg T#o 
hundred sad two acres l« the same mord or ft'ss,* 
which Lands and Tenements f shall offer for «aid 
at my office in the Court House in the Town of, 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty Eighth day uf 
August naît at the Hour of Twelve of the dock/

JOHN MACDONALD, ,
dberifteOdtice, Ocaforick’, | ‘***’*>*

Insolvent Act of 1864
lh the Matter of Archibald McVicnrof tbo towuJ 

ship ot Brent in the County of Brime en Insol
vent.rlE Creditors of the Insolvent Sire __ 

that he has made an Assignmcnf of biscu 
and elects, rt.idcr the ibovc. Act, to itié, tie t 
dersigned Assignée, and thev a e required to fi

nis me, within two months from this date, with 
their claim», specifying tbe security ihey hold, If 
•ny, arid the value «fit ; and if none. Mating the 
foci ; the whole ailcMed under oath, with Ige 
- tudiera in support nf such claims.

S. POLLOCK,
Official Assignee for H. fo B;18 Sw

LOST;
’ N the Town of Goderich a small linkup 
* ■ Golfl Chain, with heavy Gold Ring set ire 
Torquoise attached. Any one finding the 
tame aad leaving at this Offi.e will be suita
bly rewarded.

Goderich, May 21st, 1866. sw76*31

SPECIAL NOTICE.
T.fliTHFBtm RDB8EBI£8.
NASMUC9 ax ceilain persoué are selling
l trèes in the Cduuurs of Huron and Bruce' 

under the Ul so pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Cutherica Nursevies^ this 
Is tp Certify flint Messrs. James Stewart aad 
Robert Gordan are tbe only persons now 
authorised to sell trees from my nurserietf

Choen Couuties. ,
D. W. BBAÛiK,

riopnetor..
Z5 M<y. 18ëb’j wl8 ly*

HE undersigned, Agents for the aboyé' 
Sfuieetiee, are prepated to fill all orde* 

irf their list, end as the* make theft aéleé» 
fiôns personally, their patrons may rely epoa1 
' that no paiua will be spared to give satie-

Insolvent* Aet of 1864
.'THS Uiedifora of tfa andsiüraoS oiti noS- 
I (til to meet at tfa Lew OB* of C. f.

cf Clinton, in .
1 needs j, tbe twfati- 

U two o'clwk 
ite of Us

Clerks, io tfa VUI .
Count, of Horan, on 
tab di, of Jo*. • ' 
in tfa afternoon

■aim, end Ie mum a*____
Dated this Jtitb de, of SnV. A.D.. 1844.

JaMKS 8 RIG LEY,
Wtati^ne, Ce. Herne.

C. F. CLARKE.bolititoTfor Iraolrwt. wll#

June 1st. 1818;
STEWART* GORDON:

Insultent Act
In ills Matter te Denis Reran, 

til,Ik in the Center of Heron 
rpHIC Creffuan iff tfa tteotyete

tfat fa bte emit a

of 1864
off Ob Valera ot

Insolvent.
; grr ftetié*» ’ 
ni Mlfoew

^.?55Bd[TS?ic5Â fa hu.»
tmaTten,***#-
«JS tta OdfcmlZ^LtteH.eFz
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IA*T># TRODOHT8.

Thf,
» c I ey yœu.rt.u I etor *» epe,
« ratai wàk prorr;

■*■** ara ni Iky dead, Unti tiro™,
O «ww my yeao. M aatd ton. » no

* ■—*d «f»r chrrdkood. though I'm f*r away, 
Tfcjr image atilt baume me ae pomuve I stray i 
la dreams I revisit thy mountaina and valve*
Tfcf pastoral meadow* end swwi gentle galee, 
Myfcecy exhibits tby ieldsclothed with green, 
Commingled with daim», and violets bet we jo ; 
Tfcy ewcet-ecented groves, and thy birds* joyous

With the eonnd of thy rill» while flowing along. 
My heart wrung wit n anguish on leaving thy shore 
fret mav I not hope foi to see lire® oqce more, 
Aadlhoefch I have bid thee a pamftd adieu, 
Reflect ion still bears you tip bright in‘my view ; 
Rut oh ! mav you |*N*|wr beneath sunny elites— 
Attend to thy csll.ng and reap a rich priee ; ' 
Mav the balmy breeies waft wealth to thy shore 
And health to tl y mms, it I see thee no more.
Tel I won’t despair in this wide-spreading land 
Of once more reviewing n:y own native strand ; 
In toe evening of life 1*11 return, to my home, 
Away (ram thee Ena no never to roam.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

COAiflIDfiB.

BY CHRISTIANA O. ROSSETTI. 
Consider

Ths lilies of the field where bloom is brief 1 
We are as they 
Like them we fade away,

As doth a leaf.

Consider
The sparrows of the air of small account j 

Our God doth view 
Whether they fall or mount—

He guards us too.

Consider
The lilies that do neither spin nor toil,

Yet are most fair ; *
What profits all this care 

And all this toil ?

Consider
■ The birds have no barn nor harvest week ; 

God gives th^m food ;
Much more oar Father seeks '

To do us good.
—Macmillan't Magazine.

hum dinging to the heel nt the eplesasfl 
boat. Toe jnucb ptaisfl.aannot J>e 
to the

PHn,
affairs, immediately reversed his engines, and vv Counties of Huron and Bruce has re

And whereas

Wtoiilî'

Itui
it the (Aptai 
•ring of the 

reversed his engines, and

McKay will be suitably rewarded for hû noble

Toe Cübs or THE: Deuhkahd.-—A 
man long noted" for intemperate habits 
was induced by Rev. John Abbott to sign 
the pledge “ in his own way " 
did in th«to words ; “ I pledge 
drink no more in toxica ting drink: 
year.” Few believed he could kçop jt ;■ 
but, near the end of the year, hér again
appeared at a Je pi pc
hflko| onee tooqhci

rt»ejou ffot fe

ipperance uiQCiiçg.wijhau 
-hod a drqu. -# ' Æ '

ÿoiT A)l feeing 
asked Mr. Abbott.

“ Yes,1* replied lie, “ if I can do it in

NO-4—AH

way!

IA8 the < 
Counties of Huron a

ivvmenle are on-

County of Huron, fled Ittevatr hhr**|after num 
tinned will be -aired solely upon thh rateable 

‘ 'iiron. And
reoiled oh-

the manner hereinafter mentioned.
Abd whereas it'u» expedient to define the res

pective amount* to be expended on en«*h line ol 
road mtendv.1 to he iumrove<L d thr" 1---------- J*
(flUlSSoSm i n SbSitTf i'll É- mX
as it will requires»»: euiu ol three thousand two 
hundied dollars to be raised annually bv special 
rate lor the payment ol »hé said loan or debt and 
interest as also’ hereinafter me. timiwd.^ ^ ^

j ^ Sjiecfi»»
____y income tifbe derived from the temporary
investment of the sinking bind hereinafter men-, 
tidned' or nnv part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment Hulls, being tor the year one 
l Soya ml eigh^um;jdVdiinJ||ix(yfi|V^WSy EightIhtoumlAd a«J|ixi 

J mty -flVethbuBinfr seven hundred 
•o Dvllais.

iatert.it and crest' 
iinarar

uety-fiiiie y rare
tiaic, I intend to take out a life lease 1”

A few days after, he called upon the 
tfvera kqepciy wh$ welcomed him baeÿ to 
Iris old haunt.

44 0 landlord,” said he, as if iu pain, 
have such a lump on my side *"

“ That’s because you’ttn stopped drink
ing.’* said the landlord ; 14 you won’t ‘live 
long if you keep on.”

*• >Vm drink take the lump away ?’

soon l«c « IjtBip ontli. btherfid*,
14’. ifcik together g had hiipdur 
t»6 gHsLsor«,.si.M. J • jp
, I ytu-w I wool drink, sain t._. .... ____(1.......  m rr
mcr inebriate, “ CSpeeially if kwpnglhl Fnrnlroacd. a mu id m.incy not

will bring «notb.r lump 
•ry hard to bear, after ill 

with this he drer# the lump, a roll

llbUgb TV
snH Very 
rith this

Milnbns and 
and sixty two
In» .Vi'<Î*nr«mm!!TMnkmï llinif (it parla» III. 
»aid sum frit twenty thousand dollars niul interest 
S« herein|lter mentioned, it will require an equal 

•annual special rate of four tenths ot a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to aft other rates and taxes to

it ther, 
United 
let ft 

Ihe t rue
yoi‘

upon the credit ol the Del

m
greenbacks, from his sidv-pockct, and 
walked off, leaving the landlord re
flections.

Terrifie Storui *| Hoc healer.
(From ihe Union, May 21).

Oar city and vicinity was visited yesterday 
p. m., by tbe meat destructive storm that we 
remember to huve occurred in 30 years. The 
morning opened bright, the sun shone clearly 
and the air was as balmy as that of June. 
The general remark was, How lovely the 
day. No one anticipated a storm, and 
thousands left their homes tor church and 
elsewhere to spend the day, wholly unpre
pared for a change of weather. About three 
p. in. black clouds began to ohsure the 
southern horizon aud soon the storm buist 
upon us. The clouds appeared to sweep 
■long over the southern portion of the city, 
from east and west, and by the time they 
reached Iroudequoit they had spent their 
furice. There was rain, wind, hail and light
ning. The area of the storm was probably 
five miles square, and on not more than half 
of this was there much hail visible. In the 
south and cast wards ot the city, and in 
Brighton and Iroudequoit, tbe hail riddled 
everything that it could reach. Though the 
storm only lasted twenty minutes tbe mis
chief done was immense and can only be 
estimated. In the northern part ol the city 
there was wind aud rain, thunder and light
ning, but the damage was slight. In the 
eastern part hail and wind ruled the hour. 
Tbe damage is greatest to the nursery inter
ests. The youug budded stock was cut 
down by the huge hailstones—some as lar^e 
as ben’s eggs—without mercy, while the ex
tensive glass houses were left without a pane, 
and some of them without saahes even. It is 
probable that one hundred thousandT dollars 
would not covet the damage u> nursery and 
green house property in this vicinity. EU- 
wanger A Barry appear to be the heaviest 
sufferers, as they have immense grounds, and 
tbe storm broke most forcibly about them.

The storm not only destroyed glass, but 
shutters and blinds, oftentimes sweeping 
through dwellings and making them wholly

Fortunately we haye no loss.of lives to re 
cord, though many persons were injured. 
Animals were beaten aud bruised, aud some 
of the smaller oues were slum. Birds were 
eut down from the trees with the foliage, and 
were seen lying about dead in every direction. 
Chickens and geese were killed by the hail, 
and cats and rabbits Ml before the discharge 
Of icy sleet from the clouds.

Tbe south portion of the root of the centre 
tower of St. Mary’s hospital was liûed from 
its fastenbga and tumbled into the street. 
Lorge stoues, loosened by "the timbers, cruét 
ed through tbe flooring. Tbe damage 
quite extensive to the hospital. A portii 
of the roof of the County Gadl was broken 
through by falling chimneys. St. Mary’s 
and Immaculate Conception,- (Roman Catho
lic), St. Peter’s, (Presoyteriau) and the 
Alexander afreet (Methodist) Church, were 
badly damaged by window glass being bre 
ken. The loss by broken jglaas in these 
churches alone will amount to several hun
dred dollars. The windows of the University 
were broken to the extent of $500. E*ery 
bouse and building situated on a strip of laira 
about two miles iu width, commencing ut St. 
Maty's_ Hospital, on the west side of tbe 
river, in the 8lh Ward, continuing thencq 
across the river iu a south easterly direction, 
across he whole of the 7th and 12th Wards, 
und portions of the 4ib, 5th, 6th, 10 h and 
14th Wards, suffered more or less loss of

ÊM ; and in some dwellings and public. 
Idings hardly a whole light was left. 

Vegetation suffered greatly. Limbs 
inch and even more in diameter were cut off 
as if done with a knife, the young fruit strip 
pad from the trees, and early vegetables cut 
down aud destroyed. In many places hail 
lay on the ground three inches jn depth.

Several vessels were obliged to put into 
Charlotte for safety. Some of them hud con 
eiderable canvas carried away. Not much 
damage was done in Charlotte.

Some of the large nurseries present a spec 
Saele of desolation.

HEKOIC CONDUCT*.

FIVE UVES SAVED FROM A WATERY 
GRAVE.

Under ordinary circomstauees il isconeder- 
ed buta part of the duty of man to risk, to a 
certain extent, his cwu existance for the saf
ety of others. But it seldom falls to our lot 
to record an instance in which, at one and the 
name time,true bravery, personal courage and 
entire disregard of self-preservation are ex
hibited for the purpose of saving others. We 
have now, however, a case in point As the 
steamer Princess of Wales was preparing to 
make her last trip from the Iiland last even
ing, five young gentleman, who apparently 
had made a fine run to the Island some, time 
in the afternoon in a small sailing craft calT 
ed u Sudden Death,” might have been seen 
makingpreparations for their return to the 
city. The wind at tbe time was blowing in 
fitful gusts, which caused tbe passengers on 
the steamer to take more than ordinary inter
est in the movements of the 14 sailing craft ” 
They wenwnot long kept m suspense, how
ever. Tbe 44 Sudden Death” had not pro 
eeeded more than a "quarter of a mile from 
•bore, when a sudden squall struck her from 
tbe southeast, causing ter to careen and ulti
mately to capaixe ; the whole five occupants 
beingiaimersed in the bay. This,was no 
•ooner seen than a member of tbe Toronto 
Naval Brigade on board the steamer, named 
George McKay, by hi* own efforts, poshed eff 
the life-boat from tbe upper deck of the 
steamer, and at tbe same time, jumping into 
her M she fell from the steamer, made for 
the esses of the disaster, aad succeeded in 
jettjag three of the unfortunates into his boat

He was still living, when extricated rriiîflfr;nSlÙlcr éeeB iftitevt;#
e o'clock in the atternooii

ffé«W08¥iËla

of his room in the third story of a bniidmg 
dreamed that he was bird-catching, aiy 
springing forward to catch one. of the detfth- 
ery fluttersrs, he fell through the w/ndow, 
striking tbe pavement and horribly Anutila- 
ting himself. /

The Hon. John Ililliard/uauieron 
Grand Master of the L’auadian Orangemen, 
atteo led the Fenian demonstration to Ste
phens in Jones’ Wood, N. Y.. a few day* 
ago, and although reco u sed by scvciai 
of the Brotherhood, was not molested.

Why'does a railway clerk cut a hole in 
your ticket ?—To let you pass through.

FOR-SALE. ;
Tn the village of Dungannon, Lot JNo. 48 at 
A present occupied hy the Rev. Mr. Dauv 
Minister, of the Church of England. Ten 
easy, apply tn

HENRY MATHERS, 8t. Helene.
’ CfrfltC

MONEY TO LEWD
EIGHT 1*KK CENT,

IN SUMS Of
Oct- Hundred Dollars and upward».

Xpply io
"vJJfe> 4 MOOliE,

8olleilev:
cm un-s mrw block

Codciicb, Seul, 81», ]l*«. .. M33t

MOKEY TO LENO “.'-I'::
cent on unproved Farms, and no cfiar^ee 
made against tbe borrower. ®

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
. .. _ West Street, Goderich.
April 26th, 1806. „I4

of a proposed By 
•ration by the Mu- 

Counties of Hmon^ and

•cluck in the afternoon. at which time and 
" ‘ Counc'l are hereby re-

Uountv Clerk’s olTice. i 
Oihlench Bip March. 1866. (

The destruction of glass was so general that _
tbe article cannot be replaced in this market, at tie time, made alL, ptssib!e haste toùstop .JThc^sbbto ifl <
”* 1 * ‘ the engine, but-was "too fate to save tfiî man s >5w i«t t-e'taken nit.>cu»si<Tei

lilt. He ... .till li.i„r -•""' "r,l“ Cmu-J
from thel 
died arié
innate man's body was fearfully mangled, tlie 
neck was dislocated and theHrack psrl otthC" 
bead crusluid iu by-coming iu contact with 
the tiebefs of the ndll. . J

Frankii.v, ha., May lit.—The Gran 
House in this city was bur led this .morning
A lady jumped from a window on the fourth ^
story and has died ot -her-wjnri-st— Tww*| SHEKIFT’S SALE OF LANDS 
servant girls are missing and it is feared that 
they perished in the flames. The fire is sup
posed to have been set tor the purpose of 

c<u i plundering the house. Tbe.House cost $61,' 
ik-pOOO. Insured for $31,000.

The Bpmrdxif HenMt if Tf&WM l^te 
prepared ft fPries of régulait jus to limit the 
nuu.ber of perçons who shall be allowed to 
dwell together.| They have declar'd that 
every member, of a family requires one tin 
sanff cùhîc Ieet ol air in a boose, which 
equivalent to a room ten feet equ ire. _ With
out this liberal allowance, they cluiiri, it is 
mposaible to preserves pure atmosphere.

Mr. A. A. Fuller, a clerk iu the Pacific 
R. R. Comp .ny’s «.flice lit .81» Louis, Mo , on 
Monday night, while sitting by the window

Lies i* Japan.«pçA tretdlcv writes 
from Beturia, Island ,e| JaVElj—'QiE 
tel des Indes at which I am stopping— the 
main building two stories high, with an 
immense plissa in irontr—is connected on 
each side by buildings like railroad depots, 
300 or 400 feet long. - Euçli suite ..of 
rooms contains room enough to make * 
4hieê, or ova half a dor on drdinary roam.- 
such as we get in tticliotcls in. the United 
States. In front and b iclt arc bath-hous
es, fountains,- flowers, gardens, and out
houses, for cooking and for servant*, mar
ble floor, tiled roofs, ceiling from 'M) to 2.0 
feet high, no carpets, and but very few 
curtain*». Meals are served up in about 
the same style as at 'flrst-class hotels in 
New York. The habits of living arc quite 
different. At day-light, coffee and tea are 
taken to your room ; at eight the same, 
with light refreshments ; twelve, break
fast, and ut seven dinner. Coffee and tea 
are always ready, day and night,same 
as bulbs. No extra charge, take theta or 
not, as you may choose. The hotel is sit
uated in the new or upper town, some hall 
a dozen miles from the water. It is a 
fair specimen of five or six others, within 
hglf a mile of each other. My hotel and 
ground cover ten acrci. The jyhole 
grofmd, like the rest of the city, is one#ui- 
mense forest of tr|cs and catÿ1&|T /

jEsKsasms
Vounli s aforesaid, for the purposes and with the 
object abtive reviled.

11/ That itîiiâHto"lawful for the said Warden 
to c'shsé any tnmibCT ot debentures to be made 
for wi^h sum* ol money as may be required not

ns ktondmi l)oflsr>sac!». nfl* that the 
ut nto» *etl he’tojiWiwiili flic i
Drporatit^und

III That the said debenlures shall lie mode 
payable in ten years at lurtliest from the day 
nenrimUter mentioned l«n this By Law to take
cfleet in London, Enaland, or some place in Can- 
n<ia. to be designated in the said debentures and 

bov<nr................. .....
iKtoflei16

muvlrod !•»«■■• l u.pou.ror tlM

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
Belling .1 ptice. greeti, below the usuel rutM.nd will eon titra, doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.e sow a h a roc - >. •
| ^ His Stoeh twwl» «I» .eried and extensive sssortmer.l of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

ratiEF? mw OTHEa LIQUORS;
and ns many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of so* 
curing great bargains. In the meimtime |he usual credit business will be discontinued. .

' '■ I *

9» seres ot which shout 60 are cleared, also the 
eorto half ofthe north | of Lot nineteen, Lake 
K«>ed, East in the Township ot Stanley, end 
Vountv of Hurou, containing about thirty six 
acres, mostly cleared, also the went part ot Lot 
ten in ihethiricenth concession of the said Town
ship of» Stsnlev, containing about thirty acres, 
with four acres i Ivaranve, x^soparif Lot Iwo. 
Range ‘‘ I i? in tbe same ffownsflmgpemg one 
mile Irom Bayfield on the Gravel Hi ^con
taining ten acres mostlyl cleared; with ^*»od 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchard, and «Iso the eon/fi westerly hall of Lot 
eighteen in the eighth «gtoceKskm oûüffe lown- 
slup ol Stanley afvres^l, vonVnmn*bout sixty 
acres of land moblly cleared, and” ilLin two 
miles of the Village of Varus. -•

For particnlsrs apply personally or by prepaid 
letter at the ®o*t Office, Beyfleld.

March 27lh. Ifltiti. w9

Goderich, 2nd April, 1866.

—...a .iiu.i»biffl 6
JAMES WATS0F.

wlo

: THE SUBSCRIBER
V|7,oum> bkg to draw the ai testion of customeks in

T V want of a good Semblé Article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
: i ^é-èÀLL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
Til Audjudg. for thCbnelse. before purcbeuug elsewhere.

Wool carded

F up td èrdér*iti any required style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.
bWool Factoiy, 1868."f ) f *12

Or

FOUNDRY !

- The Rerliu Telegraph says that on Satur
day afternoon last a shocking accident occurr
ed to a laborer mimed Fitdbrick Hiilman, 
employed in M«*es;s. Livingstone & Co.'s flax
mill, Wellesley village. it appears that be „ _____
was in the n^t of Hn * K UHi U|xm a pfltlcy ^iflilrTéefc h 
when by some Xfenaefit one of his legs was runn.ngjuTTn 
caught between it and the strap, and before 1 
ary assistance could be given, he waS several 
times rabidly wKtrleff fouhd with thd inachii.-j 
eiy. When hie situation was discovered MrC 
Livingstone, who happened to be m tbe mill

.hlntvLiCiir;; ...s
l‘rovini;i*i Currency of this Province nt the op
tion of thé said Warden, so that the whole 
a.nount ol the said Dvlicntiucs shall not exceed 
the helbre meei oned mm ot t wenty ifomsSnd 
dollar* Slid they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate ol six' per < entum per annum, which in
terest shall or payable on the first day ot January 
and first dnv of Jtilv in each and every year dnr- 
ing the continuance ol tho said debemures at the 
place wtpre the debentures are marie payable 

V That for the purpose of forn.ii.g a sinkinc 
fund tor the payment of the said delientures and 
the interest ut the rate aforesaid, to become due 
theieon, an equal special rate ol four tenths ol a 
mi!| in the dollar shall in addition to all other rates 
and taxes 1* raised levied end collected in each 
vear, solely u|h»ii all the rateable properly within 
the said County vt Huron durinc the contmu- 
atiee ot saul del«jititirvs t»r any ot tbeia 

J|4 Tldt tin» by l aw shall take eflcct and 
.-ama yitu operation upoiMe CrA dsy of Jnl/ in 
the year ol Our Loid’oue ttousand eight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TQIN TgEÇQBEOOI

JE3

Fi^cihousaml q^fil hum

1'lirFe tfibusaV.. _ . . ,
Three thousand Dollais on the Seaforlb and 

Be*more U> ad. ‘ „ .. „
Two thousand DoHars on the Howick Load, 

SthendSUi Cqnrwfc'i.v. „ „ .
Two thousand one hundred Dollars on tbe 

Stephen Mail Bond. ....
Two thousand dollars on the Hay Gravel Hoad.

" jfollf» ri*' Moil Kond
____ r .'own Plot oTGrcy.
Two hundred Dtilars on the Bayfield Conces- 

sio'r. Goderich.

LA* À NOTICE. ikiZi j

roflGY
Huron and Brüm*. r Vcnditirm Exponesand 

To Wit i ? 5 Fieri frac is* lor rest dee is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Brin e and ip me 
dvSiiffffktthinst the Land» a ml Tenements of Jo- 

‘sCpnTFiflcitZer at the suit of Murdoch MvLenziv, 
I have seized and ta Ken in Kxee.nl ion all the 
right title and interest ol the said .Defendant in 
:• ud to Lot N millier six m tue fifth Coarcssior. • o!

rtR the County ol Bruce 
Coûtai mug One.hunured Afifbs,. wrhu-h Laud* 
and Teae/t.ente I shafl oflev Idr Sale Sliay Ufl y 
in the. Court Ilotyv iflill»* Vf^’n oj Goderudi c>8 
Tuesday the Twelfth day ol June next, at the 
hour vlTwelve of Ike clerk, no n.

JOHN MACIMl.NALD, Sherill H. Sc U.
wlfitd

^hcrifr’s « >iWce, Goderich, (
llth May. «hbti. <

GODERlUil

IVAGOSt CARRIAGE

triefrEAMdENdiNE-woSks

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sash Saw-Mills,

stm tsflittis & mm
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Soaping Machines,’ Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOnS, UAKTG PLODGHS,

brassOastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done io a neat and .iuhsVmlinlmanner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock oi

CbOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,

1 \y vIV. nn ww ,..v w.,v. ...^ *— ---- -—- - -rr---— --- *-------- i------- --- w
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass,Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken iu exchange. 

GoderjpB« October .1863, <v39

Parliamentary & Departmental
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
rpnii underlined devote special attention 

to the procuring of Patents for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Isuid and 
other Haims against the Government, pro
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, nnd the transaHion of business 
generally witkthe several Trepartraents, 

REFEBCXCKS BY PERUISSOX.
Hon, Jas. Skead. M. L, C, 

flon. J. S. MacDonald. Hon. M. Cameron. 
J.M.Curncr, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos. Aumond.Esq, 

S. T. AW.PENNOCH. 
Feb. 18GG. swMmefr<j

M Cl nufao torv

TilK«uhsiTilter w’ouldstinouneeto the public 
of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 

and will make to orderC'.msge*, Wagons, Har
rows, <Vv., which will be sold cheep foreash or 
approved credit. On band and tor sale cheap,

iOTIX FASSMORE,

Avtjllsl.lS63.
Vi2toriaStreettGoderu.lv 

w49 6ro

enOEHICH FANNING MILL
AND

Pump I'^ar-lory '

rESUliSCRIHKKilEGS TO ftlFORM
the in habita.its ol the Counties of Huron 

and Bruvelhat Uu«s still Manufaeturing, and has 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & RUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi* 

kiuls.e* he will warranlthein to free Wheat from 
oats, cookie. Hies*, See. Pumps made to order 
sod warranted.

Farteryon McUoh U., b»t wen Victoriastreet 
and CaMhria Rood

Also,agealforthesale of Morgan’s premium 
and patymkODjUTI 1?ATOK,, winch has never yet 
tailed to gi ve gyaera is at istection to farmers who 
hive used them.

I tins, Mr. B. Menton who was 
m •?• witness of Ihe occurrence put out from 
tbe Island and rescued the two others who

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865.
Solicitor j|c*.v ‘>46tt

CANADIAN HOTEL, 
ciraxoH. c. w.

|W. TUDSBl'Itl, Proprietor.

fpHEe«l.bK,limei,l 1. Iivni.bv,l w ih .11 the 
J. requlnineei. emsli.l. fe ihe ceilon ol

*"*“*• ro/ •- *Mif

HENRY DODD,
i 122nd. If*4.UfllJCV Tu UlANti* per een! ^enet' Ahri'lînd.'rtX. »

muivcT BlACKSIDTD’S LOOK HEBE.
TTTANTF.I ) h, the idbseriber, a (teed tt-.-nlp 
I « ' Hhiehsinhe Ae'nionA. or t.-ike

3 V ST
'RECEIVED

"large stocks
OF 

NEW

[GOODS
or EVERY

DESCRIPTION
A t

I W. M. SAVAGE S.
I UAUKKT SQUARE.

Goderich, c. w.
I April 3ôth, 1SG6. w!4

CHILDREN'S CARRIAgEg.

A CHOICE LOT OF B ABY CABS 
of latest styles, received and for

sole, at
BUTLER’S.

a shop on shares, where- there is ple ity of 
weric, it being oir the Durham Hoad hi the 
township of Greenock, Which is to be gravel 
led next sum hier, none need apply but*' 
steady man. Application to be made to 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of BructfC. W. 4

'■ tiUGH MONTGOMERY.
March20tb, I860. bw3m

Wall PaperJ_WaU Paper!
A Large quantity of the above papers

In tvery variety « Quality and Pattern,
ust to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER'S-
Goderich, April 27th, 1866, sw96

D ATS 1 HOTEL
WROXETER.

ISsiiuatrd^n the Gravel Bon'd running from 
Sealurlb to Southampton, one mile north o 

where itleadeoQ to Wruxeler, and anyone trev 
eting to

Belmote. Walkertan, Southampton,
or any placera (bat uirecticn, wtil find accommo 
dation Mich R8 be only expeuteto tindat first class 
citv hotels,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

rosins

Trout-frishing Friends !
TUB BUILDINGS COVEH A LENGTH OF

ABIÏNDRED AND FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

w4G-I. . Proprietor.

FOR _SALE.
LOT’S 8 and 9, range B, in the Jownahip ol 

Stsnlev X20 per acre ; East 25 hcrey of a >utb 
eabterlvqaaHer of lot S tn Ittofthcoa., W. D., 

Aehfiefd, fit per acre; and 26 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30,0(» each ana unwards. Ap-
ply IO THOS. WEATHEliALD,

Goderich

FRESH OYSTERS !
ifBOMiSALB ASP IIKTAlt,

BY THE KEB, CAt QR COUET 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS. . U
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, PATER. 

Cocoa nuts, Figs, Crapes.
*o., *o„ 6o., st L, 

B. BIN G IL-A. 3VC ’ S , 
Wetl tide of Market Square, 

Ooderich.Nov.30.I8M.

FOR_SALE.
r CITS No.. 485, 4hfi, 449. 070 nronin* N04. 
Id Situate ou tit. George’S Orescent in the 
Town ol Coderich. The ab-jve Lou are beauti
fully situated, commanding both a Hiver «no 
Lane view, comprit lug about one acre ol Land, 
and forinma: a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and terras ap
ply direct to the proprietor.^ JOHN A C4LLANDEK,

10 Quality St., Leith, 
Scotland.

Or to HORACE HORTON, Esq., Goderich.
. Goderteh, 13th April, 18«6. will.

FOR SALE OR TO REM.
r| HE well known Judge Farm,lot No. 3, 
1 8th con., E. D.. Colbome. This farm is 

within 6£ miles ofGodericb, there is 77^ acres 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years chopc-d, and has never beeu_ 
ploughed, there arc also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits 
a good well and pump. As to terms, &c. 
apply to

PATRICK CAltilOL.
Colbome. Nov. 30. 1865. w45-lm

LANDS FOR SALE.
i[V»R sale.on reasonable term?, lots IU and II,

. S. D. ft. Towtifhip el Greenock, County ol 
Brute. The lots contain 50 acres* each. 40 
Chart'd on the two lots. The laiid is tir>t-rate, 
well-watered and timbered. No buildings 
A lac lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township *»i Goderich, 
80 acrea cacti, over 100 cleared oil tlie two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
aliout 5 miles from Goderich. Go«»»l lr»uic barn 
arid «beds and eomforta lç, lÿg h.ousv, end tine 
orchard. Will be sold aepaiiile or together to 
suit purchaaers. Apply to

THOd. JOHNSTON, 
on tbe premiatsi

or W.J, JOHNSTON, Innkee,^
Goderich.

Sept. 25, I860, wJAtl

FARM FOR SALE.
\ email larm ol Excellent Land eituate in the 
J\ \ iilage 4.1'duiumerhill lacing the rtnac line 
Gravel road, tieing the aouth hall ol I.« t nmnbvr 
15 in th* l*th i-onccwion Tuwnsnip of Goderich, 
County of Huron, Forty acres.

For particulars appiv to1 i HALLES F CLARKE:

NOTICE.
;! -fri

STORY Sc DAVIS, fis» been disolved by mutual 
consent. w,LL,AM STORY,

im)UGLNORMAN DAtfIS. 
lb July, 1868. frlw-swMGoderich,27th July,!

Notes and JU-cuunts belongin \ 
* 1 : IbeSuliscr •

payment

J.B. ougDON,
BarriMer, Arc.

Ood.rrob, 27lh Juif, 1846, «W •«S’

rTreilraatl

Utrvcvs Drbti 
SemtMfU

6» WP'émaiit rVU
IN

r»°l h.Sil oli™ «mtl»illd W Me

•nd be will edcct • ti—'V »"« ntrtee.eew.
rt-Dm»•«» or tin '• *.

moiinrholy l»il m.< IhooMnd. 1*11 VIWiKu le 
2!lw..ero«lolli. U~*i8el .«I mp-ÿr»

• d.renredorinqrnre Msleoflhe Wood. Rrtnto»«S 
lorwanled in safety to toy adarese Office hours 
from 8 till 16, and irom 2 till 8. All romuiimica^ 
iron. .hunl'lU.d.r.wd, Dr. Cb... F^J.^nron, 
IM.tiHlv Jnrot.STreiMrrt'i, UcnlfMl.C. £.

in rtiwnne to 16. strove « tony be titiel I6.t

OLD STORY
1..nil on thetrack,nnd will rr~nm 
me nt prerent occupied until Ins new shop is 
completed. He h re»»y returns h.s *'"cere 
to the friend* end rnstomers who have for 
years extended their custom lo his shop, -and 
hopes ■nil to merit lucoatiuuance.

S) Wm. story.
etT.Codcrlch. August T. 1865. wnf7

SHEBIIT'S SAIS OF LAW»-
Unitrd Oduirtii. •» )D» virtè. »hti«WWll»«; 
Iliiri'it and Brure, I D Nwillitiuntii *** 

To Wit: Stifller lUjiil)’. noiml,
court of Ihe Vnilml e.,n,8V<#|l,llro».*"d ! nK* 
and lo roe dir. Wd.g.in.l Iht lands and ton. 
metisQf Robert Mrt..rr.ll and R bart Mj«nrr»ll 
at 18. .a*, of Prt.r ltoh.rtMe rout «dbrtt^Md, 
laevwareasd sad lakes io Lxaculloa airiAonfto 
title and interest of the said defendant in and to 
l.rt.Nmirlrrr. Pin.and T.n In rb.Tro-it <-QB 
e- ssior vl the Township ol RioiossM tho GauWY 
ol Bruce, whit h Lunds, and Tenements I suall 
ofler tor sale at mv olIh;e in the "*
the Town of Goderich, c*n Tuesday iheTbirty 
first *y ol July Best at the hour uf fweire el
,b.c,o.6,a°o.; ^cnONAto- -1

- - Sheriff, 11 It B,
Stisn ff > Offies. Godyi fch | a_

G. N. BAVI8
Manufacturer and dealer in

Stoves, Plough» and Castings ol every de
scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.sl 
ho Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
tp-rt.1.1 Oil l,imju..«r...«rc.'.OId lroa,riip- 

per. Br..», K«ir« Wool I'l.kr.j. .nd Skwf*». 
taken in rX' b.wc-

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

March 27th, 18<6.
Soluiior, Vv., CliutoD.

w9tf

FOll SALE.
80
FIRST - RATE

ACHES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Rood, Hay.

LAND
Terms easy ,ap,tly te

DONALDSUTHERLAND 
on the premia'*», or

M.O. CAMERON,

Goderich, ADri 13Oth. I8C4. w!4-ts

FOR SALE 0R TO LET-
FIR Sale or to l.et lot No P, 2nd Conces

sion township, of Oodeiich, with good 
dwelling house nnd out buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and n tieter failing stream 
running through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premiers to
ROBERT JOHNSTON. 

Goderich,* April 10th. I860. wll

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN rONSEQUENCE nfthe death of Mr. M. M 

We VriiEUAU). the bueiness heretofore carried 
on tinder th name and style.of

Robt. Runciman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

mast be closed on or before the

1ST DAY QF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted to Ihe above firm are here

by notified that all notes and book accounts over 
due on tbe **

1st day of FEB’Y next,
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The stock on hand will be soid
LOW FOR CA8II.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
It consists ot a largeasfortrtieniofPloughSjCuiti-

(Ü valors.Hâ rrows.tif raw^: utters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-keltic#, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves.
A good second-bind

STMAM-MMaiMB
and a lot of Machinery lor tiristand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once ~ 
they well get barglius.

H. UUNCLIAN.

For Sale Cheap.

IOThO.,8th con.. Bruce; 20, 4th Kinioso ; 22 
J 9th eon. Huron. Apply tv

M. C. CAMERON.
Go<! ;ricb. October 2S. 1864 awl

ISAAC FREDRICK
ÏIHMOVBI»

TO F. NtTSCHES' OLD STAND.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODEKICH,

Next duur West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
thl. KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RF.l^IRKI) ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A GOOD AMOBTMESTOV

tioldffrPlatrd Jewelry. Watches,
Qoclis, 4&C , Ac . 

Consiantlyon hamiand warrantedto he «^represented 
not money refunded

Oodertcb Ju!v 21th.18*4 KhSI

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

IT HE Undersigned would respectfully 
J form the firmer* <-f Huron and Brute 
and the public generally that he has com 
menc-cd the above business
.11 Ms old stand Si, David street,
and having now on hand an excellent assort 
ment of the best material he is prepared .to 
execute all orders in bis line in a way which 
cannot (ail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal sujierintendance, he can 
warrant everv article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
very reasonable. ,
Farmers give him a call !
and see fnryourselves.

N. H.—TIorso shoeing and jobbing oi all 
kinds strictlv attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec., 27th. lbC5. w40ti

Take Notice.

SAMVEL POLLOCK, EsJ., late,Deputy 
Sheriff has been appumted'oflficial Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties r t Huron and Bruce.

February 20th. 18(16. w.'»0

Private Mills.
PARTIES in Canada Weg* intending to 

make application to the Legislature for. 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring coiporate 
powers for commercial or other purposes ol 
profit, for regulatirg surveys or uout daries, 
or for doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
notified that they are required by the 53rd 
and following Rules of the Legislative Conn 
cil nnd Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in full m the Canada 
Gazette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Can- 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Bill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills must be 
presented within theyîrs/ three week* of the 
Session.

A. TODD,
Chf. Clk. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. K DOUCET,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb.. 1866. w«w£2

17th April, 1 *•€(*. wJS

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJRfll.
United Counties of J 13 V virtue at two Will ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JQ Fieri Facias ianvrdoel 

town: >of Uvr Majesty's County
Toort of the United Counties of Huron and Brace 
and County Court of the Cviroty of Wentwn.tfi, 
and4o me directed against the lam's .mil t«%#- 
inents of Jose|»h MuneV at the sorts of Dsvid 
tiles ail ami Llienezer Gurrie, l have seised sad 
taken in 1 xeeutfon all the riant, Ink? and wile.'eel 
ol ihe *anl deiendani in and to the North half of 
Lot Nuirt'er five in concfse-i«»n A1 of the Tofpa- 
ship of Howick e.mtainmg fifty seres trimr or 
le»!,, which Lumls and Tenements i shall titer 
tor sale at mv < ffi« e in the Cvurl H«>i»re in the 
Town oftiwlirieh. <•» TueMlay the Third day ini 
Julv next, ut ihe ficur ql Twelve oftiic cl.u-k,

30nS MACDONAI.n,
Shenfl H.flr 8,

SUerifl’sUiriiv, Goderich, |
24th V»rib. IN.6. w4fi

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAHD8.
United f'ountieaof 1 T3T virtue ol a writ oi 
Huron rik! Brneé, > 13 Fieri Fsciss issued Oal 

'lo W it : loi lier Mn|e*tv’a C« i|rt *f
Common Pleas and .to me dire, ted sgaiost In® 
Lam s and Tei-ements of Antoni Beulx *t the 
suit ol John,M« hinner, 1 tiave seized arid lake® 
in Lxc tiuoe all ihe right title aiul iateirs|a|1he 
«n.d defendant m and to the. North part pi bit 
Number tfiirtv abnui,»® on ihe *4>utft Horwlnry 
ol tlie Township ol til an.'ey In the County *1 Hu
ron, which I «lids and Tenements 1 shall Oiler lor' 
as tv at my ilhve in the Court House, in tbel'ewii 
ol li.slerieh, on Tm *d«iy theti« veiftetslh d»Jf,®f 
.Jrify next, attire hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONAU), ,
tkWs*’

tiherifl’s flfliee, Goderich^ l 
3r«l April, IMiti. f

tibefifl I

New Marble Worfa
Pollock’s Block,

y j L J* Liai J.A w î *j ili> cijiÜÆÜ,

A. >1, .Toh list on. j

ONl'MKNTS, UEAI.SU KBS, 
Tombs, Table-tops, Posts, 4cv 

of every-dr scrifltloh' and style of 
wurkmat ship, furnished on ehoM 
notice uoU at the lowest prices. 
Liberal i eduction made tor cask. 
ILL HULKS rilfTUUl AlltiWI ffl 

lk-stgt.s of Monumento, Ac., may be aws 
at the shop.

Goderich, Dec. 19. 1865 w S7 lyr

Grocer/ and Provision Store.
TJA VfXO icntcd and fitted up the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Busb, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to ftirnlsli 
families with

Groceries and .Provision®
which I shall sell at the Lowest Caali pnoua,

Flour and Feed -
kept constantly ou hired.

A .hire of y.ror jroirono^e will Ke ttmnk 
foil) received ond fulkfidl; slterofad lo. ,j-

Mlues aid Liqnors, frorkery 
aedlilasswsre.l’awff tioede, " 
&c., Oatmeal, t'orameal, 

Buckwheat Floor,
&r., &c

COAL OIL!
AND ,

COAL OIL LAMPS.
a. mtousoN. /

P. S.—-Goods will be delivered in sa 
part of the town. i*

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 18C6. ‘ iwfrff ’1-

ON favorable terms of payment. The ft
lowing properly, via : North half of 1

iNreierence to the above, R. Runciman will 
be prepared tn carry on the hminessof
THE mntON FOUNOKY
and contract for the erection of all binds of Ms 

cbinery as usual,and will sui>|. e
AG It IC U LTU UAL IflPLGtlLim

oves and en»lings,atrtiAsonable rates.forCASH 
St snort credit.
crGodericb. Dec .21 at. 1664, sw32w48

MARINE INSURANCE.
UrlfUli American leeerancc Co
„ OK TORONTO,

Marine Deoartment.
fiEOSQE UUMBALL, 

Godench,April25tH >0». wl3u ,

TAVERN STAND,
TO LEASE 

lit THE TOWN OF GODERICH
rpHE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Beggs, 

“ on the corner or Kingston and Victoria 
streets, (part of the Allen Estate), will be 
leased for a term of years. Apply to 

A. ALLEN, )„GEO. COX,. { Exec«tor».
Goderich, dan. 23. 1866. «52

fol
properly, vix: North half of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasurement 40 
acres, more or less, upon which there are 
fifteen acres cleared. This land is in a 
favorable situation, being within five miles oi 
the town of Clinton. Also, a valuable 
property in the village of Ktnburn. one halt 
acre et land, a good farm house, shop, and 
stable on the premises. This would he a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
mnHer as there is none in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for 'either of the above 
places.

James Stanley, 
w!2-tf Constance p. o.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH’S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOE SALE

At the Wharf I
GEO. RUM BALL,

Agent.
Goderich' May 29th, 1865. sw77

TUE LIVERPOOL to LONDON
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, £2,000,000, Stg.; Accumulated Fund 
$5,671,72*.

Brittania Life Assurance Co. ofLondon.
^TIHEundersignei bavin | been ippointed 
1 Agent fort lie above highly respectable 

Companies,if preps recto accepihoth Firéand 
LHerisks ai moderate rate^ol premium.

A.M.ROSS.Arexi. 
Goderich, July 1st, 1865. w22

TAILORING
D. ADaMS,

Kkiprnr hi. mostsinubkethanks
fonhe very û«ll«ri.#.ocour.geiiH-nl he hn. 

receivedsincs he commenced business rafloele- 
rivb, not oemg able to execute over one-halt o 
theoiderwbrought1 to him Ism season: having 

sow secured faoilitietfor

Carryingon Business Extensively
and employing none but firat-cisei tradesmen 
And a* D. A. believes his experience as Cutter to 
second lo none in tne Province, havingoarned on 
busmessexteiisively aodsuecessfullyin Hamilton, 
principally nrst-classvusiomers,and having been 
btiyl.on._of lU frfdclp.1 E.t.Hi,bm=. , ,o 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearkselystate* to a 
discerning public that .

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
a t h i e cstatil ishmen eqna t to*, he *tst Establish
ment i n Toronto or Montreal.

Coderich.Oct.30 863 ew!7w40*If

FIRE & MARINE
•'HVfsüR^A.r4c3œ!.
pHÆNIX PIRE APKt KANCK Company o 
1 London England, cslaMislied in 17ffl\ one ®4 
the oldest, largest and licet offices in Canada,

HOBAOEHORTOir, Agent.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE Company of 
Canada, Head Office loront *. Wfll taha 

risks on Country and City Property. Maria®. 
r:sk« taken at as low rates as any other first class 
office.

,z borage homw

MONEY TO LOAN,
non °n good r,rn- ****& piyaN®from cne to twelve yearn. K®

interest rctsfned in advance.
HORACE H0RT0H, lfl

- • Agent
'îoderich, March 3lel, 1866. sw70

HEMLOCK era wanted.
1 HE wUcriW warn. 1000 cord, cf He*
' lock Berk, for which the highest tnarkst 

price will be paid in cash on deliver, at his. 
fâidet the Ddch.1 "

W. IL SAVAGE. :.

WOOL! ,WÔÔl! WOOL!
THE lebecriher i. prepared to fj "AH' 
I highest market price for tirjr qdtotit, ut.

•o*1 4 ........?m,

wll

f to Iroaa at reaaonable rates.
Apply to

M. 0. CAMERON.
> Goderich.

tmmamtSfT. T.’.lrt


